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Elderly Nues
Couple

Scammed
Outof

TheirHome
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITEB

;z;:. kZ-..' .: ..=;=:;- : ,

An elderly Nues couple was
reently a victim of a scam that
involved the theft of their
home. -

A 33-year-old Montgomery
man, Jim Giakoumis, was
recently arrested for the theft of
the couple's home and aggra-
vMed home repair fraud.

The investigation found that
in 2006 Giakoumis approached.
an elderly couple living in
Nues and fraudulently claimed
to be a heating and air condi-
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Ièenagers at Nues NorthHìgh School held ii
eepthe Drive" rally ónThiirsday,ßept. 2Oas

art of. a nationwide movemént to. promote.
:t- . safedriving among teens - . ...........

. Prior to the local - rally, Ni1e Ntrth teens
were. part of a bup of more than 150 local
teens that assembled at. U.S. . Cellular Field to
take . a stand- against . the number oné killer
among teens, which is deadlyvehicle crashes.

Salman Hassan, a student at Nues North
1-Ugh Schopl, said he was rt of the event
because he wants tó prtnnote safe driving
among teciis and help save lives. .

Many teens at Nues North, hejçl colorful
'- signs with the number 16 nsit:afid .ye1éd,

,, 'iKeep tue Drive!" to their peers who were
coming through the doors at the ènd ofthe
scoolday. .. . .. -

The number 16 is so sgffint because it
stands for the avcrage number ofteèn d1led
each da)'. ; : . '

. .. The Allstate Foundationsponsors this year's
event.-Through this, year's event, nailon-wide,
Keep : the Drive is ' ¿ominitted to rnòbilith

- . .

moré Ithan 2,000 high schòol students. ' ' . . . ...

At the event at Cellular Field, the kids
pledged to be responsible drivers and also
smart drtvmg advocates The students were

., given ways to help promote safe drivmg
4 through peer-to peer grassroots imtiatives

i
In 2005, The Allstate Foundthon conducted

a teen survey nation-wide and found that peer
'to peei-outreach-is veri important in the
success of safe driving programs
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Negotiations
' In Limbo
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Maine ' Township
School Dist. 207 Teacher's
Association President is upset
about a letter the board of
education president recently
sent to parents regarding cur-
rent contract negotiations.

In the letter . from Board
President Joann Braam, to the
parents, she states, "In light
of the expired contract and
the limited progress of these
talks that began in February,
the board of. Education is
reviewing the possible assis-
tance of a federal mediator."

"I. would like to
express my convic-
tion that the board
and the MTA are

both equally invest-
ed in everystudent

in Dist. 207."
Jose Arguello

MIA PRESIDENT

The letter also states that"
the MTA has never presented
a complete written salary pro-
posai regarding a new con-
tract to replace the collective
bargainfng agreement that
expired on Aug. 15.

In a letter written to. Braam
from MTA President Jose
Arguello, he writes, "One
misconception that your new
letter perpetuates is that the
MTA has never presented a
salary proposal, in any form.
As you know, that is not
true."

Arguello believes Braam's
letter to parents contains a
"negative overtone", similar

, to a letter that was sent to
parents in June.

Arguello said that in June
after receiving the board's
first letter,he received à num-
ber of phone calls from con-
cerned 'parents asking about
the possibility of a strike.

Braàm's letter states that
See 'Contracts, page 4
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Fall Parent Night at St. Jtohn Brebeuf
and on the wall in the hullThe St. John Brebeuf school

lights weee on at niglat
recently welconsing parents
ta the fall Oper) house.
Parents began tlseir evening
at the parish ministry center
witls a welcome by assistant
principal Mes. Mary Statura,
in the absence nf Principal
Margaret Whitman who was
attending a funeral not of
state. Father Thomas May,
Pastoe of St. Jahn Beebeuf
olso welconsed the parents
and encono aged active poetic-
iporion of all families in the
parish community. Otlsees

also spoke about school
çcganioatiana, Sue Denzee,
President of PSA, John Penn,
and President of the St. John
Eaebenf School board, and
Joe Svuhala, president of the
athlntio booed.

Parents then wcreino)te
to visit the school. This year
St John Benbeuf has added a
hiedergurten making tIerce
kiosdeegaeten classes uf 11
students each. Clansrooiv
teacher's pee_school theougli
StIa grado gave brief proseo
tations. Work samples wee
displayed both in the room

MORTON GROVE PUBLICUBRARY EVENTS,

Basics of Selling on eBay
Thurs., Sept. 27, y-RaD pm
Do you have things you'd

like to sell but don't have time
for a garage sale? This lively
seminar will show you how to
get started selling paar treos-
meson eBry by opening a sell-
er acc050t, determining the
price and value of your items,
improving yaur listings with

descriptions and photos, moni'
toriug your listings and cnmL

plrting trrn5uotions.

Low Vision Fait
Sat., Srpf. 29, 10am -3pm
Niles Senior Center
If you or someone you honni

has limited vision, you'll want
to atteud this fair to grt peacE'
cal and useful informatio
about new drvrlopmrnts i

AGING IN PLACE
AT CHURCH CREEK

At Church Creek, we celebrate all uf our residents
for the unipue individuals they are. We strive to help
seniors live the way they wast to live by providing a
variety of living arrangements, personalized assistance
and individualized care. With social intertibtion and
enriching activities that are tailored to individual
interests and abilities, seniors nan live life to its
fullest. We not only offer solutions for today, but
we provide peace of wind iv knowing that there are
options for tomorrow. Visit Church Creek today to
see how we can meet your loved one's need and
exceed your eupectatiuvs.

Assisted uni ng and Memory Care fu cmfng soanf
Come by or call us taday to find out how yea can lock

fe pro-open pricing for these new neighborhoods,

throughout the buildìng.
Fareots were able lo see isof
only the wnok uf their chil-
dren but also how they are
able to leorn about and prac-
tice their faith.

Echool and parish organi-
outions had tables net up
throughout the school offer'
ing a wide variety of oppoe-
tanities for participation io
the perish school community.
Throughout the evening the
hulls were filled wills inter-
ested parents attesting to the
soccess of tIse eveniog.

Morton Grove Fossil Hunt
Satvcdoy, October 20, 2007 ot

10a.m. Free
Step bark in time with mem-

bers of the Morton Grabe
Historical Museum. Thin pm-
gram will begiu with a brief
esplauativis of local geologic
history. Then, in.0 find tour of
Lione Woods and Prairie, par-
ticipants mill search foe evi-
dence of the ancient seas and
reels that aove covered sur
landacape. The excavation for
the Deep Tunnel Project at the
currently restored Liner Prairie
uoeartlsed limestone from the
hIndou Age, providing oppor-
tunities for amateur fossil
hunters. Join us as we search
foe gastropods, brachiopods

retina treatment, helpful prod- Guild foe the Stied will br
octs and selvices available. speakiug on Living Large offer
Five north suborbro public Vision Loss; Serina Specialist
libraries arr va-sponsoring a Dc Frank LaFranvo will discuss

Low Vision Pair at the Hiles Macs?ar Degeneration, ucd

Senior Center (999 Civic Cenler
Hap Holly, a ham radio opera-

Drive, a black rast al the inter-
. toe and musician will drscuss

the Propre Etiquette for
sec ion o au egon an Interacting with .thr Visually
DaktonJ on Saturday, Impaired. Lighi refresbrssents
September 29, from 10 am "3 will be served.
pm. Kerry Obrisf from thé

Glue & Go
Costumes For Kids

Sau., Sept. 30, ZAS pm
Be inspired by authar Hully

Cleetaed and learn how to
make amaning costumes natal
camrnae househald items nach
as plastic caps and cardboard
bones. Ms. Clerland has
appeared on severally skews
showing her rostumr creations
and tevhciques. Ehe will show

and vibra fossils that record
local aecient history.

Meet wnsrum staff Sutsrrday
Octobre 20, 2007 at lúrot in Lione
Woods. Enter the Cook County
Fosestyreserve at the entrance on
north side of Dempster, acrow
from Perris Avesue. Deivr doivu
toad, past pavilios, lu turn-
around and perk near turn-
around. Although nut stmuuous,
the Futsil Hunt will require some
wallung. An aduli musi accom-
pany children ander 18 years nl

fossil hunt is free but
reservuti'Ovs arc ooquired. Call
the Morton Grove Historical
Museum now to reserve your
spot, 867-965-0203.

you and your child how to
transform readily available
supplies using basic tools sock
as soinsans and u floe-gun iuta
usique, ovrr-siae, eyr_vatvhing
vostumns. Three costumes will
be raffled off.

Genealogy
Using Genealogy Resounces

at MGPL and the Internet
Turs., 0cL 2, 7-&30 pm
Collern Riogel, MGPL

Refereore/fllncteonic Reuaar-
ces Librarian and eupnrt
gruealogical researcher, mill
preseut tips nc where to search
loe family histary iefarmatian
at the Marten Grave Public
Library, as well as un the
tuterart. Rngistratiaa is
required; please call 847-929-
5101, 0e stay by the Soleteare
Services Desk.
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By Tracy Yoahido Green I BluFF wRiter

A Family Festival and black party to
celebrate The Village al Morton Grove
being ranked one of the tap 10 towns to
ralee a family will beheld on Saturday,
Oct. flat Village Hall.

"t have to say the respnose l've
received has been teemendaus," arid Bill
Nevecdorf, director of romwooity
development for thr Village of Mvrtuu
Grove und nue of the event coordina-
tuns. "TIsis otaeted ollas o small ideato
celebrafe the diversity and closeness of

BylracyVashida Grana
StorE WrIOR)

Niles natives Matthew Crohe
and Scud Oulduf uttended
Notre Dame High School
together years aga und now
they ore bringing the Reduced
Shakespeare Company to
Chicago.

Cruke is starring in the com-
pany's peoductians . of
Cumplrtely Hollywood
(abcidgrdl und The Siblw The
Complete Word of God
(abridged). Balduf is one of the
producers of the pcoducfion.

families in Morton Grove and has beco
well-received by local vivir ncgaoiza_
tians, sahuols, busianssen and resi-
dents."

Family Circle Magaaine recently
selected Morton Graveas anruf the top
IO places fa raise a family.

Neuendorf admits it has breo chal-
lenging tv put together an event Iikr this
ins sorb a uhont amount of lime, but Ire
said many psople have shown "spirited
support" of the event.

MarIon Grove Village Hall is located
at 6101 Caysliva Ave.

Touring since 1900, Ihr pro-
duction in Clsicago will open
on Oct. 7 and 9 end ron until
Dec. 2. Stir the company's first
long nun in Chicago. With pre-
views vo Dcl. 2, the production
will br held at the Royal
George Theatre in Chicago.

Canke, born and raised in
Niles, attended a clown college
al Depaul, opon his molIere's
suggesfioo. Since then, hr start-
ed prrfoeming with the
Singling Brothers Cirros and
has performed io Ispan, Italy
and throsglsual the U.S.

"I love performing live," said

MG Family Festival Celebrates National Award

Nues Natives Bring Theatrical Comedy to Chicago
Croke. "We tolk to the audi-
ence. It's a high energy show
Sed a lot of fun."

Crokr described the produc-
tion as a hiany, slapstick show
performed by a three-man
company. Completely
Hollywood involves reducing
200 films infa 100 minutes and -
explores the wacky, wonderful
land cf movirs. In The Bible: Te
Campinir Word al Gad, ques-
tions such as, did Moses really
loak like Charllon Hest000
And drd Adum and flvn have
navels are explored.

Sen Caerdy, pagel

The Family FestivaJ Events.
ajOto ll:O0 an,, - brooked Pulled Pilek l'elice Car
Pancake Breakfart Sandnichrn flay Ridzs
New Rrsidrnl - Local Paod Vendues Fublic Bernice Displays;
Recepliun Bouncy Castle lar Kids Library & Pack Districts
10:0010 Noon Climbing Wall Fampkirt Sale
School Scarecrom Gamrs de Activities Bake Sale
Challenge Live Enleetainment 4:001011:00 pm,
11:00 am, ta 840p.m. All Ages Bingo Live Music
Old-Fashiuned Touch-A-Truck - hands More Food Vendors
Corn Roast onu aral Pire Tnack de Seer Tent -
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129 S. Norlhwuvl Hwy. Pork Ridge, IL 60066
(847) 698-6030

New Breákfast Menu:
only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5'Brealcfast
Specials to Choóse

from Daily!

Restaurant & Pancake House

Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner -

Open 5:00 A.M. to 1-1:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tO' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

au9

THIS WEEKEND ONLY FRIDAY- SATUBDAV.- St?NDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday) . :

Not valid snith sep other allrr. Na uptilliosg or sabstitatiaoe, Subject le Mauagrmrotu I3tuarrOiau

Senior Menu Available Moe-Fri from 2pm-Bpm iS Items at S6
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

Coùiñ..and:sâe.ou*'fle*.4e5sert thu. -ss. ...'
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CHURCH
cREEK.

t2S0 West Central Road Arlington I-bights, IL 60005

(847) 506-3200
lodependent Living Nursing & Rehabilitative Cére

lAssiated Livio9 and Alalsoiwec's Care Camiog SoavI

For moro information and a FSEE online newsletter,
visit owun.ssorisesesiosliuingAxtx



Air Force Airman Jeffrey
Chao has graduated from basic
military training at Lackland
Aia Farm Base, San Antonio,
Texas.

During the sis weeks al
training, the airman stadied the
Air Force mission, organiaa
tien, and military cantones nod
coartesies; performed drill and
ceremony marches, and
received physical training, rifle
marksmanship, Seid training
enercises, and special framing
in human relations.

Maine East Grad Finishes
Basic Military Training

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training roen
credito toward au associate
degree through the
Community College of the Air

Chan earned distinctior as
an houer graduate.

Fie is the sonni Christopher
Chan of N. OdeS Ave., and
nephew of Mane Kyan of N.
Nava Ave., both of Nues, SL

The airman is a 2007 gradu-
ate of Maine Bast High Schani,
york Ridge, Ill.

Rèiaxed:
The feeling you have when you live at The Summit of Uptown.

For a friendly board game, a lap in the pooi, or book

discussions by the Great Room fire, the pace at The Summit

is oh so pleasant, Grand gathering spaces and people to share

them help you appreciate life from a new perspective.

To schedule your visit call 847 825 1161

'.,,g )r,' gi,,
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Auditions for Polish Children's Chorus
The highly respected Lira

Ennemble inviten children and
teenagers, ages 7 tu 14, ta audi-
Snafus membership in the Lira
Children's Chorus - "Oneri"
which will meet at St. Thomas
of Villanuve yarish in north-
west suburban Palatine,
Illinois.

The "Ocien" Chacas per-
forms Polish and American
marin. It is the anion unit ut
the Lira Ensemble, the notion's
only professional performing
arts company specioliaing in
Polish music, sung, and dance.

Members nf the Lira
Children's Choras are given
professional yucal training, as
well as lessons in Polish and
English dirtiest and pronuncia-

Rehearsals will br held on
Thursday evenings hum 700-

Contracts
nantinard frum pte i

the schoel yana is off tea suc-
cessfal rtnrt and they enpect
school antivities te go en as
asnal while the beard and the
MTA reach hard te reach a
settlement.

The letter also acknowl'

f;3lpiss in the Music Raum
(#112) at St. Themas nf
Villanova Schonl, 1141 Bast
Arsdersnn Drive in Palutine.

Membership is open tu all
children. I(nowledge at the
Polish language is helpful, but
not required. Yaangstrrs from
age 7m 14 are invited ta aadi-
tino; teenagers may aemain in
the chorus lo age IS. Tuition
tees arr very reainuable and
scholarships ore available.

The "Onirci" chorus is u

wnrsderinl way tu keep Peliuh
heritage and culture alive in
yaar fasnfty. The Chums per-
forms at impaJtant nammanity
events, occnsianally un televi-
sion, and sometimes with the
professienal artists of the Lira
Singers, Chamber Chorus,
Dancers, and Lieu Symphony.

The Lira Ensemble is head-

edges the MTA's right tu
communicate with parents
and the mediata the nammu-
nity.

Braam's letter concludes
with, "Continuing ihr mccl-
lance ei eue programs foe our
students is of the greatest
importance ta the board and
we believe to the MTA."

quartered at Loyola
University's Lake Share
Campus io Chicago, as artist-
in-residence. Lncyna Migala of
WCEV Radin is artistic disector
and general manager. The Lira
Children's' Chorus s taught
and roodunled by Malgarzata
Barysiewina, a graduote of the
Chopin Academy of Music is
Warsow, Pulsad and a featured
artist with the Lira Ensemble.

Children who want ta
become chorus members are
asked to audition by singing u
saeg of their own chaosiag mid
repeating varal exercises fhat
will be demonstrated for them.

To make an audition appoint'
ment or toe mare information,
call the Lira office at (773) 508-
704g. Mere information is
available on the Internet at
svsvw.lieaenuemble.cum.

lu Arguellas letfee, he
writes, "I would like to
enpress my conviction that
the beard and the MTA are
both equally invested io
every student in Otst. 207."

The letter ta parents from
the Beard of Edaratiors is
posted on the distriat's
website.

Ma ineStay's
'Parenting
with Love
and Logic'
Changes
Location

MaineSray's "Pareatiag with
Love and Lugic" peesentaties,
with Or. Juan Lampent, has
been moved to Apollo Schuol,
10100 Dee Rd., Oes Plaines. The
paenentutian will stilt lake ploce
on Thursday, Oct. 11 from 7-9
p.m. The program is a poaven
method f gecting nlsildeen of
all ages ta become responsible
foe their awn actienu and
behuvioeu without poarnis
nerding to yell or rewind them.

This parenting program ix
poet of an angras series et
MaineStay nomrnunity educa-
tion pernenratians. MaineSlay
oftrn has well-know speakers
address parent concerns, with a
nominal fee ai $5 in advance, ne
$7 at Ohm doni le attend.

Old Village Bus Tours
Thu Montan .Grour Hislorical

Museam is escs again spossoriug t
guidod kur toar of historically signS-
cant sins in Mugis grave. Bring
your family and chitdren lo leans
nune abusi the gril planeen sentions
lo fr0 unoa und about mure recent
deuelapmeulu in Manos Inane hitto-
y. Thu Hunorablr Mr. Riolnand Hubs,

lamm Moytr of Mantos Gnose, will
guide thin isleneoing ted ini anmalive
loak al Mallan Inner hislnry. This
tuun is schoduled lu dopey fnou the
Montan Grove Historical Musrum un
Sunday, Icluben 7,2117 at F37 p.m.
The tour is fner and can accummo-
dato sf1121 passongons. Call nowin
rotuno a spot Remsinieg openings
on the tour will br dittfbulod or, r
finsi cuna, Srl sonso basis on the
scheduled day si Obunour

Rose's
IrautS Salan, LTD.

71021. Hallan Sur.

Cut/Style
Highlighting
Color
Perpes

(773) 774-3308

Skokie-Morton Grove Dist. 69 Adds Four
New Programs Due to 2006 Referendum

FAMILY FEST & BLOCK PARTY

8:30ÀMtoll00PM
Saturday, October 6, 2007

Mòrton Grope Village Hall

6101 Capoliña Aventto

Celobrote our Sword as a Top Towns to RO/se
i, a Famify by attending tisis community festival J

with your fsmily and neighborxt

- 8,30 AM tu pancake Breakfast & Family
tl,0I AM Stnr'/Onlling

Finally, the -fourth iniliative
was On add a tseo-yeae foreign
language program sa that stu-
dents nao go into second year
Sponish in high snlsool.

"Our premIx and teachers
- and niant worked very hard to
make these recomossendations,"
suid Supi. RebecnANelson, mina
is very excited obout all of the

posh, new residence hail
nailed The Sunkingham,
boasts 129 studio', one-, two-,
Ohree- rad four-bedroom
apartments, totaling 456 beds.
The building is fully onnupied
for Columbia's 2007-S aca-
demic year. Sank liniag oeil
features ensuite laundry, full
kitchens loaded with Energy
Star appliances including
dishwoshrr, disposal,
microwave and refrigerators
with inemakeos. The entine
buildïng is, of 000ese 'wired,'
rod High Speed Internet,
satellite television, and cen-
tral heating and air cooditinu-
ing ore previded. -

L

initiatives bring added this year.
Nnlson said that 1ml year was

mare of a restorative year with
programo being brought bacic
bnt this pror nnmmittres
wórhed very hard Io verace
these four initiatives. They
researched programo at other
school disleictn and decided
what was important to Oisi. 59.

"The Suckioglram project is
absolutely cousisrrnt with
Columbia's Orank renard foe
recycling eniutieg buildings a
port si ose commitment to the
environment" says Alicia
5mg, Colombia's vine presi-
dent for campos environment.
"We also take real pride in our
vole as slewards of Chinogo's
historic archilentare.

"The way the historic archi-
tecture n000rasts with the non-
Oempneory interior design
coupled with the breathtaking
views, giveu the Sonkiogham
the ieri si a boslique hotel,"
adds Berg.

Any of the tòllowing services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lubelreg.$31,99)

Transmissioo Service (reg, $99.991
Differeotial Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (meg. $54.99)

'pe,cen Iran vanv vasEs os vnnrcLm'

I NILES
8430 W. Dempster St,
balsero Ore00000d & Cunberlo,rd
crotta Monaoalf's

(847) 827-0500

DES PLAINES I1340 Leo St,
(847) 296-7059 IJ

ByTrrneyYnnhidallrtien implemented was la have anal
day kindergarteu program foe
all kindergarten studeals.

Our tu u reinreodurn poured The second initiative wet tu
last spring by community mem- add a comprehensive gifted
bers, fuse pmgrammanin initio- program for grades K toO.
lives were implemmnted for this Thirdly twa teachers in the
schoul year at Shokie-Mortan English Language Learner
Crave Oint 6H. Services pmgram are eaw at

The first initiativr that was each schoul.

Columbia College opens
Oesigord by Holabird and 2076 when Brownstone Realty

Rant, Ohr 27-story & Oevelopmect Co. add L fr H
Guckiugham building at 59 E. Real Estate Group formed a
Van Sarro was nammissianed (aiul venture develupment
by Ohr Buckinghom family (nf entity (The Sunkingham,
fauntain tame) with interiors LLC). Eruwu-slnne President
that innlude terearea hell- Ouvid S. Dewey had spear-
maya, marble waiosnotiug and headed a number of develop-
o spanions lebby with art deco ments, arclaiming and rehab-
erlief panels. Thu building, bing historic properties and a
listed on ilse National Registre thve-yrae lease was brokered
uf Historic Planes, is a nun- with Colambia College
teibuting structure to the Chinaga to develop Ihr peep-
Historic Michigan Snulevard erty far studrnl boxring.
District (a Chicago Landmark With an rye te Ihr upscale
Oislnint). demands of today's resided-

The neulneation and got tiri collrge students, the
erhob ni Ihr strontium began in apartment buildihg, 00W
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11,81 AM to
i&cn mou

11,00 rOta
4,11 PM

2,11 PM

School Scarecrow Challenge

cnrn roast, chili, smnked pulled
pork, pizza, bubble tea, and
mare food -

AYSO pumpkin nab und buho vale
hayrides, bouncy truite,-
uingoalnngs,uaod art, ail-ogos
bingo, cli/nnbing.wall, guitar burn
hatieSge, bach-a-truck, and

athtir gamos
"Top Trosyn" awe/d preuerAior

4,01 PM ta lose music, beer tent, groat lund
.11,11 PM



Criminal Damage to National Park Fièld House
MORTON GROVE

Criminal Damage
to Proponlf

(9300 black of Marion)
Unkoowo persoo or pensons

booke the gloss out of o sigo
locoted at the Natjooal Park
Field Flouse fo the 9300 block
of Macjoe oo Sept. 03.

Bogcs ChecIC
(RIDO black of Dempster)

A customer at a coreeocy
esehaoge jo the 6000 block of
Dempster wrote a check for
$13300, which come back say-
iog thron was iosufficient foods
ors Aug. 30. Police said tlsey
were told tisis customer was
previously a "very reliable"

Criminel Damage
to Vehicle

(0400 block nf Wuakagonl
Uokirown pecsort er persons

broke out tise reos u'jndow of a
ves lea business purking lot irs
tiro 9400 block of Wrakeganoc
Sept. 19. The eslisoted cost of
danrage is $300.

Possessior ut
Stoles Vehicle

(Sciftold/Ouwogs)
A t7-veoo-old Hiles mon snot

arrrstrd for the possessioo of r
stolen vrhicle aod tise posses-
Sian of cannabis witlr the inteot
to deliver on Sept. 13. Police
reid the man was supposed to
be on home monitoring bot he
removed Iris weoitonilsg
bracelet.

BUI Anneal

(6400 black of Demputen)
A 34-yeav-old Chicago

wumae was arrested for driv-
ing ondee the influence of
alcoholen Sept. 15 aftee a traf-
fie offense. Her court date is
Oct. 11.

Saopeoded
Dnfoan's Ucense

(9100 block of Auslin)
A 38-year-old Shokie mao

mas arrested on Sept. 1f aod
charged with a driving with
a suspended driver's
license. His court date ir
Oct. 25.

No Valid Oncena ljcenae
)Woakegorr a'nd Densputen)

A 30_year_old Des Plaines
mro was armsted foc driving
without a valid drivers license
on Sept. 19. His court dote is
Oct. 11.

Suspended Dniner's
Ucenue

(9100 black of Waakegoa)
A fl-year-old Chicago male

won arrested no Sept. 15 and
charged with driving with a
suspended driver's license.
His cuorI dale is Oct. 30.

lo

Bugie graphic:
Locations Apprunimatr

NuES

Abnehum Uncoln
Statue Haod Fallu 0ff

(Milwaukee! Tauhy)
A membre of a wedding

pacty seid they wren leaning
aguinct the Abraham
Lincoln statue at the
Milwonkee/ Toshy matee-
full posing foe pietoars
when the hrrd occidentally
fell nfl on Sept. 22. A Niles
police officer ment tu the
sonne and mond that the
man took the head inside a
limo. Police uaid the wan
said they intended In being
it tu the Hiles police Station.

Botteny While
Walking on Stneet

(Milwaukee Are, and Cram St)
A mors walking north-

bound on Milssaukee Ase.
was stench in his face with
closed fists whila attacked by
two males ne Sept. 23. The
man said that one of the sub-
jects told him not tu hit no his
gialfeirud.

pocket and atfrmpt to leave the
store at 200 Golf Mill without
paiing no Sept. 21.

Felonp Robbery
(7400 black of Oak Penk)

A 51'yean-old Niles man was
aomsted fee felony aobbeey en
Sept21 allee physically threat-
ening a company president into
giring Inns about $2,000 in
USC. The count date is Sept. 25.

Df°assessian
of Drug

Paraphernalia
(0200 block of Rolland)

Ao 18-yearold Nibs man
was aceested on Sept. 20 and
charged with two counts uf
posseusion nl drug paeupheenn_
lia oltre police found a pipe and
bang in Iris vehicle. His court
date is Oct. 24.

PARK RIDGE

Atgr000ted Asoau$ (250
black of N,Northweat Hwy.)

One of three subjects io their
late treos oc early 20n displayed
a small black hand gun and
said, "Check this ont, il them is

Texas Hold Em Poker Tournament for
People with Development Disabilities

if yusr'm inn grmblirrg mend,
you'11 worst to regintrr foc The
Center Inc Enriched Livirng'n
2m4 Amsoural Tenas Hold 'Em
Touemnamemtt, lobe meld at noen
on Sonduy, Huvennbrc4, 2007,01
Pinldr Chrysler-jeep, 675- West
Prontage Road, in Northlinld, Ill.
Enteance lee in $300 nod the
Gernd Prien is a seat in the
World Series nl Poker,,vabund rl
morn than $00,000. Spectators Rivernvnods 000.paofit agency
can gaiar admission to Ihn tour- dedicated to providing educe-
nasneni Ion just $65. jEnny Sird tional, recreafiunal and social
notes, availabir cmlii Oct. 9, are programs Ion .prnple of all ages
$225 and $SO.j Pond and beven- with decelopmnntal disabilities.
oges are included io the rntcancn Pnr more ininemation, call 847-
prim. 948-7000, u-216, na visit

Proceeds will benefit The wnesc.CnotnnPorgmneichedLioing.
Center Ion Snuicined Living a org.

horsing repairman.
Overa penind of time, the

man choeged Ilse couple thorn-
sands nl deliren for repair work
that was onvee compinted.

Eventually, Giukoamis
deceived tine couple into sign-
ing a quitelnim dnrd on their
Inome. Giaknumis then sold the
howe for $432,500 withnut the

Scam
continued from paga t

- Blotter
continuad from poor 6

DBike
Stolen tram

Reoldeace -

(1000 black of S. Proapect)
Unknown p non n p

took a Tcumg bike worth $75
from the front nia msidence in
the 0505 binok oIS. Paospnct on
Sept. 15.

Solon Uthta Demoted
(700 black of N. Sea)

Unknnwn person or pnrsnnn
dnmagnd two solar yaad lights
io Ihr 750 block of N. Den
sometime between Sepi. 05 orrd
Sept. 06. -

hnonvindge er conment of Ihn

A qnitclainn deed in a legal
documnul in mvhich a person
"quits" on releases uny claim
tisaI fhey may have had to their
peeprely.

The mnvestigalion is still
ongoing, said Nilmn police.

Giakemmmis wan clrarged with
1h cee coon In of theft and nom
lue agcavatnd home repaie

'fraud. -

® 0850 Dnwpstnn St.
Morion Gravo, IL 60053 7

Direct tino B47.212-5338:l

'21
Marino Realtor° Inc.

SBtl Feats Ott neues Orase
Inmein ononcltasdnncltlnnao
topan inn :1. Cluse Is MaIns

ComhvoncW520o3nwt5
sca n:nnptucn. Mmc 5,4Idno
3 badn000e un tIna not and O
t Sadnoun act cv tIna end.
cans ncr los ins non Scat ava

:1 n ilnairlana. Ovin sSsu.010

h 0. Hedniok. CBS -

tatou esIta Des Fletees
Oeoahalr t.rsastanint

unaslmorra apanlnavts vai Sobad- -
Iron ardo t Sednoov acts. Ossu

play-

9tv g
IV P 1

NEWS/POLICE BLOTTER

I

Quality. Va(ue. Service In AnY Lanuae

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

ENDIVE OF

ESCAROLE

69
A SIZE WHITE

POTATOES

39Lb-'

IPJITS&YECETAILES

AVOCADOS CELERY

2for -'. 3Lbsfor-.--:-
si.00 ! - s1.oÓ

MICHIGAN GOLDEN

APPLES

59

I-I

ri

DELICATESSEI

Sara Lee Sara Lee WHITE
BAVARIAN OVEN ROASTED AMERICAN

HONEY HAM TURKEY BREAST CHEESE

$3.99 Lb
- $3.99 Lb $3.49 Lb

GRADE "A" FRESH
BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

:L'y UEATS

USDA CHOICE
RIB -.

STEAK W
Family POCI4

$1.99 .49 Lb $6.99 Lb

____I:i1 DAI1T
Dean's DELFISH

I
jJ1 SMOKED
j SALMON

$2.99EO4065 -
Dutch Farms
YOGURT
(LOW FAT)- 2for$1.00Eagoz

ASSOKTU)
Mazo(a OIL

(CANOLA. CORN,
VEGETABLE)

$2.99 Ea 40 Oz IO Ea 28 Oz

- -- -
ASSORTED

Olympia
BABY DILL
PICKLES
$1.59
Eu 31 Oc

SWEET BARTLE'rr

PEAR

49Lb1.

WHOLE or
2% P1ILK

$2.99 Ea Gal- DIKEITNUUI ____
BorreHis

TOMATOES
$10.00

Allen's
ASSORTED-

JUICES
994:
Ea Lt
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BONELESS ROLLED
CENTER CUT

PORK ROAST

Ceresota
ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
$1.99
E 5 Lb

WHOLE
SCARLET

SNAPPER

$3.99 Lb

Riceland
RICE
$2.99
Ea S Lb

Matlaw's
STUFFED'
CLAMS -

$8.99u
lPaCks 60022

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
COaStS 01 15511010006 OlhbP5TEg 50S0t MSS-fOl I-9 tAll-f ION t-7 -

847-581-1029
- Ss/es Dales Good Sepiember 2 7ih - Ociober 3rd -

DWarrant
for Suspended

Dninena Ucensa
2400 black of Virginia)
A 24-year-old Pack Ridge

svaumnm hamed hensell thar the
pali ce station una warrant Iena
osp d dde' e 'sIc 0e Th

bondis at $5,000 and the court
date is Oct. 29.

24
Possession of Cannabis,
Drug Paraphernalia

2000 black 00W. 006100)
- An 18-yero-oid Park Ridge man
was arcesird an Sept. 03 and
cborgnd with possessino nl
cannabis and drug puaaphnmalia.
He was mnieaord oninmnomvnoecog-

mn'nanne and the mami daln is OeS 9.

Burglary ta Vehicle
(7400 block of Main St)

Unknown person on peamos
shattered a bach passenger
window ola vehicle in the 7400
block of Main St. somefime
between SepI. 20 and Sept. 21.
A rodio worth $190 was taken
from the vehicle.

lotooicated Subject
Harassing Cuotumers

(tlOO block nf Dampener)
An intonicated man was

barassing castumers outside of
a store in the 070g block of
Elempstee oc Sept. 2g. The man
was giveo citations foc public
iotosiculino and the cost of
emergency seecices.

Vehicle Stolen
(9000 black of N. Maryland)

Unknown person ne persons
tuok o vehicle from the 9000
block nl N. Maeylond sometime
between Sept. 18 and Sept. 19.

Retail TheOl
(200 0lf Mill)

The complainant naw Ihn
offender take $138 month uf
jewelry and poi the items in her

14

a prnblern i can kill them," fol-
lowing a verbal altercation
between Iena tren victims and
tire sob/nero in the 200 block nf
N. Noethweut Hwy. on Sept. 15.

Rcnglotyta Business (900
bluckaf N, Nonthweo018wy.)

Unknown pennoni or peesnos
entered tise bnsiness io tine SOS
black of N. Naethwnst Hwy
and took $300 io USC and a
scanner worth $4,800 sometime
between Sept. 06 and Sept. 07.

Lawn Ornements Stolen
(2480 block 08W. Sibley)

Unkonmn person cc prenons
removed twn lawn ornaments
with a valun of $50 1mm a-Iront
lawn in Ihn 2400 block of W.
Sibley semrtimn between Sept.
07 nod Srpt. 08.

Cigarette Buma io Vehicle
(1700 black of N. Oaad Ase,)

Tine interior und estrema nia
0995 Mercedes rvas damaged
un Sept. 18. Police said them
mene cigarette buron an the
ceiling and scratches an the
driver doua and trank lid.

See BIegen pagel

19
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8 COMMENTARY
Dodge Ball

1he sommer dodge ball umpires and referees. We
I season at the Nues Perk played Catch-One-Catch-All, u
I District ended just before variation on the game of tag

school started. lt was ro muds tient starts with une kid being it
foe to watcir the kids not there and as Ire tags ethers the nom-
whipping and catching balls, ber nf kids sehe em it grnws
The gem eis sel up ru ilk players and gr'nws until there isahuge
err ritiser side of a lise and ganop hsrnting one kid, ti was
tise object is lo hit . fun and we would play
opponents in gel . across tise entire neighbnc_
tirera act Catcising a isood. We played basket-
ball lets yoo bring o .'.., ball, fret pitrir, loor
pia'er on poor aide P'-t square and soccer
bach uno tire gnreard ' e;. i ialthoergh soccer was
gels lire thrower ' - ' - - not as popular
act Itisa Fart J' risers as il is surs')

- paced rrrd loris 'BiT." '.7 0 aird did ali lisis
garosa, kir' lair i t'° ''rrithosrt adult
nerd ri ood I Anather Peespratina ruprevirion.

losad os'atching MORGAN Darles j 505cuasT VViiat i mean is
lire kids play. a'itlsoot having

The first larr' gamrr n'ere adults moirage tire orhala
riurpis arcrsnnrr. The terrors,' tiring, gsride us and teil os
hora sis kids to a side at tise miras to do, Once rse hirers' Ike
start ala gaine. inrugier rvatck- coles we played witirin them
ing arre side dsvindie durcir to and tue rhr roast paat lhirrrgs
ave player aguirrst uil sis foe .wnre loir god rajuyabie.
the other side. "lt's over", pua This beings me tu the penh-
Ihiek. Tiren in a lseiuos goeey .lem tiret cropped op svith
al activity tire hid catches a dodge bail - coucher. Nuw,
couple ut tirenu's beings his many spurts eeqor're a cuach.
team back in and they go unta There is a lot tu learn uud
viatney. The esritemeut and sameone Iras to Deans it.
tom uf events arelareedible. Duriag the game players have
'lt's eut aver outil it's uvee. a hard time seeing the big piu_

This kind pl spantaneous tan lure and need sameane au the
reminds my al my naighbue- sidelines guiding them
baud when i was a kid. We theough the taugh sputs. Bot,
played ali rammer' lang. We dadgr ball is nut nne ut thare
urganiurd basrball games with spurts. Mart teams were kid
kids team sis tu Cintera and aun, but une team had fsm
had fun. We made saca every- cuaches, twal Talk abuat takiag
one had a place and u rhance. all the fue ant at the spurt.
We wem cumpetitive, but eut lt mus nut abviuus thai this
at the eupeuse ala little goy or team had issu cuadres und it
gal. Even noir oreighbaahond was- only when this team
geeks had a piace. They did not played my suns team that yuu
like vpocta, bot ware esrellent eealiaed tira exreirr of the

754ff N, M ilwu,srlcarv Aves
Nitos, iLtAta7j4
'F: 847.srOlo.7kroo

'i;;'ç \'
C) \\ th\

- JJI'
WIIftf

"it's OK it hin book doesn't seit, He's aise endorsed a new tine
ai Alan Greenspan weather uanesl"

rbso'rduty. What irad been air
escitinrg rad lust pared game,
with the kids really Iraving Ian
and enjayiug themselves,
becanreuseriauo campetition.
Don't get me wrang, I am not
nue al thuse everybody has ta
wie kauks, ene dal lonk dawn
nu cumpetition. Healthy cam-
pnuma helps us, but this was
silly und lank all the jay aural

'At the .iaatigotian uf theie
suacheo, thir team manid sim-
ply huid the ball as rann as
they were' ahead at the uthee
tram. They wuold jest stand
three balding Ike balls und
they completely stopped pluy-
ing. lt mude the last minutes nl -
tire goma feel like houas.
Dudge ball is nul normally bue-
ing. These dads, sa bear au ria-

"They would just stañd there holding the balls and'they completely stopped playing, It made the last minutes, of the game
feel like hours, Dodge ball is not normally boring. These duds, so bent on victory ruined the fun, They would even call time

outs to confer wilh their team on strategy. I did not-know dodge ball even had time outs."

We reward good .stude-.t.
Here oc PNA'Jdaeok, w-r- 'alion urb cuociono in ,,rrr yooeili ails1 muais ore reooeiiue itou cioitrlo'coo

-. ' otouogssui 000r'e sorsof foey000rf lis' r'orrs,ioog frmi000 i gracies oeil rs,ceivioofi
-

- erresrtiirrcnroeai'l'rcoarlirks li'c,00i crleec:aoor,s.

Sian'osesgio Suioioroetaco PN Bonk will give $10.00 per nsveoouor,r (Osc'iuc oc year) Leo
ace)' viroirf-(lfoir'ci ii,roo o,naihic gracie) c,eir'i.rllo,'rt iii airy c:lc:eosnrmiory._nceoomctooi.y uuiroaril-ilsut tous .. -

rccc,is'cci Sir'aiglic A's l'or luci,' ourreaulce: '1'

jeest be-jog fo oe rnport nord to erey PNJ Book naced eroe-I norniog todany!

4SOfi S. Pe,elo,ulcl
Ctoi,sagss, IL 60632
T: 7705.376.3SraO

turi' ruined the lion. They
would even nail tisse Outs tu
cantee with their team un strat-
egy. i did ant know dodge bull
even irad time auls.

Whai is guing nu in the lives
uf grawu men that "wiauiag"
becames mure important thun
having fun? Tisis isn't real life.
Tire price is a t-si,iet, nut a cii-
han dull ar centrad in tise
Ieleeaatianui Dudge Sull
League, is them even such u
league? These guys sucked all
thé life out nf the game and
blew it fue imam kids. I daa't
kauw if Cray wan the end nf
masan tvureamrnt er nut, dues
it mally matteo? We've gatten
sobad at having fou am adults
that llsey've gone ucd spoilt it
fue the kids. These wasn't
mooch iaugkiarg or clmeeeiug

FDIC'
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going ars. Il was like watcisiug
u macismna cadi dreaded timase

Sorry, hoi winning inn's
everything and meteore adults
know that. The gaul that said,
"Wiueiag is the andy lining"
sum left nul alus uf stuff. Haw
about jay, fun, family, faith,
rommomity, etc,? Tisis duesn't
have tu heu dug ear dug ovueld.
We nun just have tun in iba
playing und the being lagethre.
Winning at grmes doesn't
eran we win at life. And if
nvinning benumes 'the ealy
thing, mure likely Iban nut, we
end ap the lasers.

"We dual slap playing
because we toen aid, faut toen
aid benuose we slap piayiossg"

Leroy "Sa?cioori" Paa

Letters To
The Editor

Many tisaosks to "Nulas" loe
the gaudi raimceels at tise
Leaning Tower Y.

A beautulool, orange sua sal-
ting aver tise Tawee, added to
tise greet musir; lirai filled lise

Tire delicinas fund fearer Tioa
Homard Street lam addOmI tu Ilse
tong Luoking larwasd ta vasi

Nilea Rraidcmnl

By Tracy Yeshida Green

Gulf MiS Skapping Cantee
celebrated ib en-grand upen-
iug'witk a mali-mide celebra-
linos and a 11111e something fue
everynna vi, Salueduy, SepI.
15.

Tire mail has rumpleted un
$5 millina interine!entero'aa
ranovutiun prajnct Ikul
ianludns a new desiga far Ihn

Event at Golf Mill Celebrates $8M Renovation Project

FINANCIAL UPDATE

neater daunt und mall entrance,
new lighting, flunniag and
saasiag, The new famiiy-ari_
anled Slaphaet Bue restaurant
opened ils first Illinois lacalion
at Ike cantee an Sept. 3.

The re-grund asesine was
heldin conjunct ma with "The
acree," as eighth annual buck
tu school event.

"lt was a wondermul event,"
muid Pat Szpekawksi, a
mpnkespnesoa fur Ike eveal.

In a Down Market,
Appraisers Can Find

Disbelief, Pressure
By Emmet Pierce
& Roger Shnwley
consta NEWr meraSE

With homn pricrs un Ihn
decline, residential real ariate
upprrisrrs uttnn am bearers ut
buoi news te sellers wine orn
keping tu gettap dulire tue their
pmpnrties, Appraisers held a
key positiun in virtually ail
huma sales.

Murtgrgr beakers need
appraisals thaI sappart maies
peines in urden tu sanare
appruval fur hume loans.
Sepparliug the beaker's num-
ber was relatively resp daring
the 2050-2gg5 huosiag baum:
when the tuIna uf many humar
iacreased dnamuticaliy. Teday
cliente often are disappointed.

"i lypinally wear a sind that
spys'Daa'sshaal time messun-
gar' la erney appointment,"
aimed veteran ap praiser Dave
Sshnlmra, wha is bused in
Carlsbad, Calif.

Appraiser 'iludo Feus at Sua
Diega says his poorpase is la

ouject abjentmnify mala the hume-
hoping pmress.

"We repart il the way we see
il" hr raid, "Tau am gaing tu
get pressare 1mm every side,
We are the anateat third party'
mhu is mappamd tu numn in and
say it mmetlsing lauto enroua-
able ur eut."

An appraisal that cames in
tau tow sumntmases cre mean
future bus'mem will thy up, said
appraiser Tam Kenny, aira in'
Sua Dinge.

"i tied I um ondee a loI of
premure by a lut at marrgrgr
beakers ta make acetato aum-
bers and it they aren't hmm,
thry don't use ese unymure,"
Kenny maid. "That's ant ali
asuetgaga bmkerm."

Martin Lapaa, a loas rousoilt-
ant foca mortgage bmkar in Sun
Diego, disugmem.

"Thatisuat,chat i ree," se
muid, "1 am arouseanatmve
leader, it valuas are dawn, then
that is what they are."

Some clients appreciate mous'
See Update, page 12

\ffT A ffiTAT1\ ff1 JTfTh-t"''

She said that Ike fashion shaw
and the brIlle of the bands
draw esprciahiy lacen crowds.

The dry's reinbea tian
iaaiudnd a professianulip chu-
onugnaphed tashmun shaw by
Live Event Prodoctians, a
Safari Scavenger Haut, r
Sattle nf the Bands that fea-
tured bands trum lanai
anhuols, sock as Maine East
High Snfsooi and Maier South
High Sckuoi.

The bead that wan Ihn oua-
test was Few Left, numpnsnd
nf band members whu atraed
Moine Saulk High School in
Park Ridgn. Tkn members
include Cody Carpratee, Chris
Knimmin, Mike larger and Malt
Murren, The winners rncnivnd
a $50? Gulf Miii gift crrlificatn.

Other, events of the day
included a Solari Scaveagee
Huat. Geand prions included a
$20g Slephant Bra Restaurant
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Gift Certiticote and 10 parses
tu the Kneasutes Skuwplacr
Tkeatné. Other prions includr:
Auntie Anna Peetoai/Palouea
envninprs, iCPrnoey gift cer-
tificates, STE gift cards,
Hailmork certificate, Visions
Woekm certificates, and morn.

Tkr Sneer avent risa feo.
tuned a ford Focus challenge,
a Pepsi louagr with Pepsi
sampling and a l'apri prize
mhrrl anda makaaser statua.

BY J$FI5REY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special tu T/ro Bugir -

Edward Jones
Tome Running Out for IRA Transfers le Charities

Last year, the Prasma Prutrutiar Aus uf 20t6
draw e lut ufmlrunfonn far its rifado ta suanglhen
the privato pamian syslam. Sut this lugislotius
cuntroard a sambrr ufather pmvisi usa-ren nf
svh,ch, ea pmlioalec, may br offreur irtrerst la
Suo Pyre urn asen 70-1/2 and yao'd like ta malin
r aizrblr custeibusiva ta a charity.

Specitivaiiy, the Pessios Peatrolius Acr
alluma pua to Imsufer musey bum yase tradition-
al ae Ruth IRA to u ohuritrbir usguaoiraena. Tun
ale durate up tu uSaSSi per year, red the litA
disluihutiaa will br tan-free. (Ifynu ace married,
and year spasm rIsa has an litA, the two nf yea
cm caafribaln up ta $250,000,) Huwevar, if
yuu'ea intermIto ia mining this meer, yau'd bat-
sur oct fuss, hesaurr Ihn ability ta maku thesa
truasfeearnpo'ms ut thr rad uf 2SB7.

Apart 11am pmuidiag yen mith u ruro-adsmtagrd
suuy ta make simbia ohatilubir cantothotium, Ihn
iRA pmvisiaa uf sloe arm parsmas hums givm yon
mmu added fmibulily in reciben ama: auqaimed
miaimsm dirtilbutmuss tEMOr). As you muy hauw.
urca you tam 70-1/2, 300 hann la stoat Siohag dirSi-
butinas bum your nndiliueal iRA- whuther you
sand limo mooney erinas. And 11am dian'ibaliuns mdli
bu truablu. (Thu mqoiimd ossini000m diseibutias mIa
dues not apply to Rods tRAs.) Bitt iba pmusisias
ullommisg you to nmssfnc IRA ditiributiums luchad-
ties ras help pua mrrt dia R?ciD mqrdreareat. Fue
usasopir, if pair am aqoimd ta ocidodaov' 5 pomment
hans yam IRlo foe 2i157, yac cas smut the nndm
canomiiot halo charity ta satisfy thu RMD svqaimraeal
- and peor disteiboorion msili bu tm-fran.

Thr IRA-so-chorily pms'isiva muy aima banaSt
you if puoi ocraI plaarring la ilerniea drdocOuns

un ynw las resumes. That's bruuma'yaae IRA dir-
tributiao miii eliiaiuire Iba nerd ra claim a charm-
tabla dedautina. Du the ather hued, ifyan um
ubre to "sousing asP an puse incume tas dedac-
liars b ronasa you reo bamping ap agairat mba win
limolong dadactiars la 5f pnmunr afyuur adjusted
grato iacume, you might Sd that the tRA traue-
fer eule can hrlp you Rise mura ta oharitiur than
pus meuld atheewire br abur la wahr.
Review Retirement Income Befare
Takieg Anden

Cirariy, the IRA-ta-charity sransfrr can breaCh
yan as far au ssatoisg tans-advantaged uartaihafrum
la mppast the charitable argarimtiros uf year
ahoica. Rat befare you dmide lu seed puar IRA
dimnibutiass sa a charity, mrhu ubsulamaly stun
yan woe's arad the wuney ta help supped pase
müremest iifrstpir. Your firasuiol advisor con
help you reumnw peur iacomn needs und Ihr sani-
our mosenes efinoamu yuneuacnam t na.

Yua'iI aira seed t urussu it mvith paar laco udvi-
soebafom yns ufanare tu semd year IRA dirteibu-
nass tu a sinodI5. This mama muy well banlaBl
your tui sitaaties, bus heap a misd thur rsroy-
use's sitoutius io diffarest - su gel ihn pmfassiunal
gilidlOoncr puoi sand bafow making a inane.

Goma yuu'so war ssitio yaur fonmoiutuud lux
udsosaro and poissa detamoised that a chroitabla
IRA milonre io appmpaiatr foe you, dou't snail tua
long 100cl. Nu una cur predidl foonren tugisialios,
bons, au nf ralo, Iba clock is lickiag ou pnooe ubiiilp
ro arahe Ibis hype nf transfer. Sa, if Ikis action
maunds lilia sumethiug that weuld immnresr pou,
cosiuni the cinmritp ynu snish to roppurs fur the
papavmark yua'il need - asd faiths bail mIl itsg.

Jeffrey Coretnlia coser be srorhed oct Edeae'of Jarree, Sul N, Mitm'arekee, Nitra, IL, S47470,8ttsJ



8 COMMENTARY
Dodge BaJI

1]se summer dodge boil
I seasonal the Nues Peek
I Ditrict ended just before

solsool started. it was so mude
(sos to snatch the kids out Ilsern
whippiog rod catching balls.
The game is set up witla players
on either side of a line and
Ihr object is lo hit
oppoarisls lo gol
llacas out. Calclsuissg a
boll lets ou briag o
plo)cv os yooc sido
back irla Ilse guiare rad
gets tise thrower
act. Il is a Lost

pacad aird lun
genre. My ana
bend it and I Another Pe
loved watching massos ansia
Ilse kids ploy.

The brat 1er, gooses wear
siasply ois'nsame. The teams
soir six kids to r side at the
atortolo gaine. lnsagioe watch-
ing otre sido dsnindle dosen lo
vise player against all sin for
1hrosrenide. "lt's once", pon
tlrink. Tirer in o furious gurry
nf activity Ilse kid catclsos a
coopte of throws beings his
term bock in and they goon Io
victory. The escilemeat and
torn of events are ioceedible.
lt's not aver outil it's over.

This kind of spontoneass tun
rewinds my of my neighboo-
hand when t was a kid. We
played all sommer' long. We
orgonized baseball gomes with
kids from sis to siolnen and
had fon. We mode saar every'
one had a piove and o chance.
We wear competitive, but 001
ot Ilse onpeosr of a little goy or
gol. Even 00e oeighboelsood
geeks had aplane. Tisey did not
like sports, but w ere escelleot

ompfceu and refrenes. We
played Crtoh-One-Cotcis-All, o
voniotian on the game of tog
that starls with one kid beirssg it
ond as he logs olbecs the nom'
ber of kids misa one il grows
ond grows until there is a huge
gronp hooting one kid. it was

fun aod we o'ould ploy
across tise entine neighbor-
lsood. Wo playnd bolhrt-
ball, lost pilch, fose
oqoace - and soccer

- (atthnogis sacccc v'al
not es popolac
then as il is nosy)

and did oli tisis
'n'itirnsil adulI

WlI i mean io
n'id not )rai'iag

adults asonagc' tise schule
Ihi:rsg, gsiidr os and tell as
misal todo, Orce ron hnesv the
colon reo played willrin Ibero
ond for liso oasI poet things

wenn fair gad eir)ayoble.
This bniogs me to the prob-

lem tirol cropped op ivith
dodge bail - coaches. Now,
many sports reqoice a coach.
Three is a lot Io leorn and
someane has to teach if.
Ooriosg the gown players hove
o hard lime seeing the big pic'
tarn and need someone on the
sidelines guiding them
through the laugh spots. But,
dodge bail is noI one nf those
sparts. Most trams wem kid
ron, but one team had twa
cooches, Mol Tolk obauf tohirsg
all the fon ont of Ihn sport.

it snos nat obvions that this
from had treo coaches and il
seas only when this team
ployed my roas team 1h01 OO

reoliord the esImI of tise

repentine

7144rf N. Mitwa,r.rks,e Ava,
Nitos, 1L6071'l
T: (ti 7.Çaasti.790rr

'lt's OK if his book doesn't sell, He's also endorsed a new line
of Atae Greenspen weather nones!"

absobdity. Whal Isad b reis ait
rociliog orad fort paced gown,
wilh the kids crolly Ironing fairs
and enjoying fisemnelver, -
bekome r aerioos compelilion.
Doo't get me wrong, i ow nat
one of those evèrybndy boo to
win hooks, nor da I look down
on competition. Healthy cow-
pelition helps os, but this reos
silly and look all the jay nut of

Al the 'instigation of their
coaches, this team would rim-
piy hold the boil as rano os
they were' aheod of the other
team. They would just stand
Ibero holding the brus ond
thry-compietely slapped play-
ing. Il made the last miooleu of -
the game feel like boires.
Oodge boll is nul normally boe-
ing. These dodu, so bent oo vic-

'03051 S. Pcrtraski.
Glsioogae, IL 1306132
T: 773.37r5.iallaro

lnryooined Ihr 1ko. They
mould. even coli lime Outs lo
confer with tiroir team ais strot-
egy. i did not koow dodge ball
even had lime outs.

What is going on in the lives
of grown meo that "wfouiog"
becomes more important Iban
honing fon? Tisis iun'l moi life.
Tise peize is o l'shiel, not a mil-
lion dollar conleoct in the
Inleroolionnl Dodge Boil
League, is them even sods a
teograe? These guys sucked ali
tira lite out nf the game and
blew it foe their kids. I dm1
isnnw if they wan the end of
aeasnn toucnoment nr nul, does
it reaii1i mollee? We've gotten
so bad ot having frass as adults
thot they've goon aud rpoiil it
tor Ilse kido. Tlsnee wasn't
much laoghiog am cheering

We reward good. students!
l-lcr'o ai PNA' Bunk, we voIrie ci'trrcaIiuo in vira,' yoraatn orLI avaria lea' rncofg'mnioo lIne stlrmtdrorn

ttrnC go al rc,vo arreot tmoyvimnal liv earning frsrrrct grados mnn'ct.'i'nneis.inlg
r>'c,,i,iha firmai crtrrcalocs_ . '' , -

Slanting rn Sc1rrc,nnifrsq PNA Bank will give $10,00 roi ocnnrosmr,r (Indic0 um va:urr) tisi'
arr1' vtarldl.(llaia'v,i rlsr'rr irr.xllrir g,n'acic) u'rirs,,llocl in airy a,tcrraorsaary_aocr.nrrntai'y' sel narrt ttnat tian,

s.....niglri A's Fu,' Ifrcir' sor rmcsrcr:

Just bring in your report card-to any PÌtIfl Bank and otart earning today!

aFDIC
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going no. it was like watching
u monisme arsd i dreided lisoSe

Sorry, bot wioniog isn't
enerylhing und mrluee adolts
hrrow tirol. The goof Ihal said,
"Wioniog is the noly tiring"
sure lefI 0010 iot of stuff. How
about joy, fun, family, faith,
cnmmunily, eIn.? This doesn't
hove to beodog noI dog world.
We 00e jost have fon in the
playing and the befog together.
Winning at games doesn't
meas we win al life. And if
avitsning becomes 'Ihm aniy
thing, mane likely thon aot, we
end up the mmes.

"We dual slap playing
because we toco old, bol fora
old because we s1op playing"

Leroy "Solche!" Poise

Niler Reaiderrf

"They would Just stànd there holding the balls and'they completely stolkptid playing. It made the last minutea,of the gamy
feel like hours, Dodge ball is not normally boring. These dado, s bent ori victory ruined the fun, They would even call time

outs to confer with thetr team on ntrategy I dtd not know dodge ball even had time outs

Letters To
The Editor

Many thanks lo "Nitos" for
Ihn gredt conrcrrls at tiro
Leaning Tower Y.

A berutiful, orange son lot-
ting aver tise Tower, added ta
tise great music; tIsaI filled the

Tise delirinars tond from Tise
Homard Srreet liso added lathe
loath Looking forward In nest

BUSINESS

Event at Golf Mill Celebrates $8M Renovation Project
By Ibany Yesitide Griten

Golf Miii Shopping Cenlee
celebeated its ee-geand open-
ing'with a mall-wide celebra-
fino and a bIlle romethiog loe
enerynne on Saturday, Sept.
15,

Tin moli has completed un
$B mulino inleoioe/eolerior
eenovation peoject that
includes a arm design for the

cenlec court and moli entrance,
new lighting, honnie5 and
seating. The new fomuly-ori-
enled Elephont B or resl0000nt
opened its first illinois location
at the center 00Sept. 3.

The ce-grand opening war
held in conjonction with "The
Scene," an eighth annual back
lo schnol nonnI.

"il woa a wnnderfsi event,"
said Pal Snpehowbsi, o

spokesperson foe the event.

By Emmet Pierce
& Roter Sinewley
capLer sEns mnsoicr

With hume prions an the
drulion, residential real estate
approisras alten are bearers ut
bad news to mllees whn am
hoping nagel Imp dallar for their
prapeetmer, Approisew hold a
key pnsitinn in vielnally ail
frame saies.

Montgage' bechers need
appeaisals 1h01 soppoet raies
prices in oeder ta serum
approval lam home icons.
Sapparting the boalsen's nom'
bee was relatively rosy during
the 2010-2g?5 housing boom,
when the Solon of many hnmes
increased deamulicrfly. Today
clients often are disappointed.

"i typicuily wear a mirinI that
says 'Don't shoòt the messen-
ger' Io every nppoinlmenf,"
joked velnean appramone Dane
Sshoiman, who is based in
Carlsbad, Calif.

Appraiser Rids Fcos cf San
Diego saya his pamepose is to

inject objectivity iota the hamm
baying process.

"We nepuet it the way mesen
it," he said. "Ynu are going tu
get pmssum from every side.
We am the neoteal third party
wha is suppnsed Income in and
say il suwething balms rearan'
able ne not"

An appraissl that comes in
tau low sametimes con mean
fsntom business will dey up, said
appraisea Tnm Kenny, alsa in'
San Diego.

"I find I am under a loI of
pressure by a lot cl mortgage
brohers ta mohn reclamo nom'
bers and it Ihey aren't Ihem,
they don't ose me nnymom,"
K may said. "Thol's not oli
mortgage bmhers."

Martin Lopez, a loan consult-
ant (ora mortgage bmher los Sas
Dingo, dmoagmes.

"That in ouI wirat i see," ire
said. "i aus a conservative
lender, If vaines are dnwn, thon
that is what they mm."

Some clients uppmciafc reobs-
See Update, page 12

'\arÇT A rTrT i7'T1\ K-1k Th«LT

She said that the fashion show
rod the battle of the banda
drew especially large ceowdo.

The day's celebration
included a penfessionally cho-
reographed fashion show by
Live Event Productions, a
Safari Scavengnr Hunt, a
Battle cf the Bando that (ma-
tured bands from lacoi
schonis, suds as Maine East
High Schoni and Maine Sooth
High Sciami.

The band that won the ran-
lest was Pew Left, composed,
oh band members who altend
Maine Sooth High Ochnol in
Porh Ridge. The members
inciadm Cody Carpenter, Chris
Koirnin, Mike larger and Mall
Moreno. The minoens received
a $500 Golf Mill gift certificate.

Other events nf the day
included a Salari gcannngrr
Hunt. Grand prizes included a
$2go Elephant Bar Restaurant
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Edward Jones
Time Running Out fur IRA Transfers ta Charilies

LasI ynar, rIra Pansinn PmIrOlmOs Aol nf 20g6
dorm a Ial ot'allrotins fur ils rifuets ta snmnglbmn
the privato paminu syatrm. But this Irginiatios
onntonnad a number afother pmviaium . una uf
svbich, is paniculan, may be nfgrmul istemest lu
pus ifyaa oro noer 7g-112 and you'd libo In mrhn
a amable onalnibulion Io o ohuriny.

SproiSnally, Ihr Ponsins Prutaulian Aol
oilamr 00 la Imnsfmr maany team pase nadiline.
ai nr Roth IRA rs o ufranitable negmiaanmus. Vas
nus danales p lu $iOtI,fIBO poryear, md the IRA
distnibsrinn mill br los-ken. (Ifyno ma morded,
md your spause utsn hw w IRA, the Iwo of pas
cm ounlnibote sp lu $255,550.) Howesee, if
yuo'm mnlrrestnd io making this moon, yau'd bnl.
tor our fmI, bmauso the rhitiry ta main thosa
lrorrsfoes espires al the rod uf 20g?.

Aparl frnm pmcidisg yno mitIn u lau.advaslnged
may In urdir simabin obanilable carlribotiom, tha
IBA pmnisins nf Ihr new pmesios bums gives yno
annIe added tiesibilily in motbrr ama, mqoiand
misirirum disaibunioss (ENDs). As yos may foam,
oeca yno 10m 70-1/2, pas bane la IlarI taking disSi-
butions bow ynor Ssrdininnal IRA- whrrhrr pos
ennl Ihe m000y nr mint And 111mo dislnibalions mill
br Imubin. )Thn erquimd mnisimnom disleibulisn nun
dors sol rpply la Sah u IRAs.) flirt limo pmnisiou
uribowing you Io narifrr IRA disleibulions lo charm-
tien con help you menI Ihn ROcIO nnqoinesrnnt For
rsonrpin, ifyoui am rrqoiwd Io mnifrdmiv 5 perennI
bain your litA For 211117, you camrsnnd the rohre
am005I Io ir ciranily Io solistb thu RMD requimurmnurl
- and your diibeibolion ovili be Im-Ma.

Tilo titA-lu-chonily peos'imion rray aIro boseBl
yoo if pua areO'l planning Iomnnulru'acmiednsfirns

Gift Cerlifirale and Ill passes
to the Kemasotes Showplace
Therlre. Other priaes include:
Aantme Anne Pmtoel/Palooza
envelopes, JCPenney gift cer-
tificates, FYE 11iit cards,
Hallmark certificate, Vismnos
Works cerlificales, and more.

The Scene event also feo-
cored a Ford Pocos chailenge,
a Pepsi monge wifh Pepsi
sampling and a Pepsi prior
whrel onda mokanver s101100.

un ynue las rahunos. ThaI's buuawngosr lILA dia-
nibutiur mill eliminate Ihr need l'a claim a chai-
labIo dedunlinn. On Ihn nthrr hand, ifyos ore
clase Io "mwing not" no your inoame Im dodac'
lions bmaasr yns ace bomping ap agamnrl thn mie
bimining deductiass ta 50 penonnr afyour adjastmd
gears i000me, yea might Bird that the lItA Sass-
(ne urbe oos help you give mnnr In ubsitins thon
ynu manId nthrewisn br ehm ra main.
Review Retii-emnnt lnnsme Before
Taking Action

Clearly, the lBA.taohaeity Iranisfre car heunSh
pou as finn w making tsu-advonlagnd saninbstinm
In snppnit the chamitabla ungoninatians nf ynur
ohuion. Bal bnfarr yas desude Im send your IRA
dislnibationn In a shanty, moka ubsntulnby sure
p00 wun'I umd the munny ta help support year
mSmmnnt lifosayla. Your fmnanoiol advisor cm
help you rnvioso yam iscnme saris nod Ihn vari-
ass sonnas afmnonme ynu 0m usons on.

Vuoti also nood ta n assoilso inh your tao advi-
sar beforo pos stranio to seod your IRA disrniho'
tines ta r chreily, Tills mnnm may well basnfmt
yam Im sitnahino, buir hoop is miad thaI every.
unoa silnatu'On is dEcrees - sa gal tlrr pmfossionol
gsidwcr ynui aned beforo making owner.

00cm you'vo mot roilh paon funmuirl oodles
adoisnrs nod yua'oo dutnmrinnd that a oharilablo
IRA miioenr is uuppwpniarn Loe 1300, ti Ost rvoil lair
lOng 10001. No 05m das prodiol tintore ingisbalion,
hurt, as nf nnsv, Ihn 0100k is lining an your ability
Io make 1h11 typo of rooster. Br, if this action
snands Irho somelbing shut avould interest you,
crnlacl Ihn chunily you snish la soppara far Ihn
papmesnark you'S nerd-and gel Ihn boll miming.

Jeffrey Cordelle zoo be reached al Edvard Jenen, $141 N. Mflseanaken, Njleu, IL $47470.$y'sJ

FINANCIAL UPDATE

In a Down Market,
Appraisers Can Find

Disbelief, Feel, Pressure



By Carrie Schwab Pomeraritz
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

As a passionate advocate tor
tinancial literacy, l'va been n
staunch supporter at aggres-
sive, disciplined .aetirentent
investiag. l've been partiunlar-
it' vocal abono the benetits at
401(k) plans (and
their cansins, MONEY
403(b) and 457
plans), tise tan-deteaard, pay-
roll-deduction-board retire-
meIst accounts sponsored by
employees.

Why? Becanse in today's
rvorld, most jobs don't otter tea-
ditiaual pensions; the old parr-
digno at woaking tor a campa-
vo for stout at your adult lite
and enjoying o reasoaable
drtined beortit retiremeat
package has all bal disap-
peared. And second, because
Social Oecurity benefits simply
won't be enough to rossor a
comteetable retirement toe
most people.

Coerting wealth tar retire.
mentis tise No. I challenge tor
almnst every working
American, und I tr0 everyone
who will listen to take toll

need for retirement planning
and inverting, so I'll start by
outlining the many goad paints
at 401(k) plans;

Entra money: Mast compa-
ny-sponsored plans otter some
kind ut match ta Iselp boost
your tan-advantaged retire-
ment saviogn. Say you want tu
save 15 percent ut your pretan
income io ynur 401(k); your
company might match bnl ut
that, dollar for dallar nr $0,50
no the dollna. Ternss vary of
course, bof if you're company
is willing ta contribute ta your
ton-deterred retirement
account through a match, you
should take it.

i Tau advantages: The gov
eroment clearly believes it's in
the public good far people to
set money aside tar their retire-
ment, which led ta the creation
ot IRAs and emplayer-spon-
sured plans like the ones I'm
talking about. When you invest
in a 401(k) plan, you're reduc-
ing y ocra cur rent tau bite
because contributions are made
with protas dolloro.

Sait you're io the 35 percent
tas bracket, a $1,100 401(k) nun-
tributino oaves you $350 no

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry (1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Ooklon&Waukngun) .-: JOW OFFERINGNueS IL 60714

84766r
To Make You 40'RAYOS CONSULTA11ON

Smile!!! FOR ONLY $2500*
rN,, Porion. O"v Li,ojc,d Tj,. Offre With WA Ad..

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

year tanes; that conteibulion
only "casts" ynu $550. You'll
also defer tases on all invest-
ment gains und income,
berausr you anly pay tanes on
401(b) amato when you with-
draw the money.

Note that some IRAs and
their newer cnuaias, Roth IRAs,
otter tan deferral ut iavrctmnnt
incause but an ianrnediate tun
deductiru. And remember, at
course, that it you withdraw
tundu from ynuc tan-advan-
taged acn000ts before the age
at 59, you'll probably incur an
additional penalty.

Discipline: For sume peu-
ple, it takes a lot at discipline to
forego current consumption to
make an investment in their
future, but 401(k) plans make it
easy. 'sIno tell yossr employee
how moth you want to con-
tribute, up ta a limit, and the
money is automatically
deposited isrtu your pion
account. Most people tind tisey
dun's miss the payroll deduc'
liso that muck.

Contaul: You're always in
control of ynue 401(k) invest-
ments. Ynu can pick your own
usset allocatiun and invest tise
funds accordingly. If ydu
change jobs, you can rubi the
money into s self-directed
Rollover IRA and invest it
ynurselt. It'u your maney and it
always will br.

Dppnatunilies: Most pianu
today otter a wide range ut
investment opportslnities, so
tunar almost ceatnin soberbie
tu enecute a strategy that's
eight for you. Sume pinos even
offer f cr11 brakeruge services
tlsrosrgh their plans, noabliog
yuso ro invest in virtually any
fund ce listed security.

Bat there are Name anas
It's s'irtcsnlly impassible tu

nrgsve against curra money (the
.cumpaoy match), but tisere are

Tired of spndintóo.rûchöti-..new ink and toner cartridges?. With coupon receive

or
7180 W Dene.pmtar -

MörtonGrove IL
raro Aoris

EuuhaagaC,,.rridga floqoirad

l CrFride illorki

High quality ink & toner refills for most popular brands
-Afractiorr of-the price of buying new
- Trained technicians

100% satisfaction guaranteed

psoi. Ceno,. lip fleti Brother Ei luore

at least thee potential nega-
tives of 401(k) plans. First,
same plans do after noly a lie-
itrd range nf investment
appoatunities, tiscugh this was
ascee preerlesst in the early
days nf 401(h) plans than it is
taday. Second, tau deferral
miglsl work against you. Tise
future of tau estes is unpre-
dictable; rutes might be higiser
when you retire and start with-
derwisrg the mnnry. To make
firings eren more camples, cur-
rent tau rates err maImed capi-
tal gains rutes are substantially
lower than thnse for ordinary
income. Long-teem bay-and-
hold investors maid tace a
much smaller tau bite by
ievestiug ir a tasabie acunout
than in a 401(k) cc IRA.

Pinaily, while you can salt
away quite a bit (up tu $15,500
in 2007 plus another $5,000 if
you're 50cc older), the current
limits might ont be ennugh fur
ynu. Don't assmoe that ynur
401(k) assets will ensure a cae-
tortnble retirement, even if
you're cuotributing the man.

These cauld barcal nuncerns,
but they shnuldn't peassoade
reyune sut to tobe advantege
of the 401(k) plarr stmcOssee.
Your 401(h) shauld be the nor-
neostane of ynuc personal
financial fonudatino. Use it to
tIse fullest by participating as
sano as you can und by con-
tributing tise masimom ynur
empluyer will aliuw (but at
least ennsrgIs tu fake full advarr-
tage nf tise compuny match).
It's une of hr mast powerful
tools you've gut atynuc diupna-
at os you plan and prepuse for
your goldro years.

Carrie Schwab Pomererrta is
chief stcntegist, Consumer
Education, Charleo Bcirwab &
Co. tosc. You cur e-mail Carrie
rt askracriellasclrwub.conr.

HAVE Y6U HEARD
HEALTHY FAMILIES

There ir geawirag censaras among tisa health
industry with regard to childhned abesity.
Aarswening in this grnwing nnnceen, The Nues
Family Fitness Center is orease to unsnsannce n
new pregram dedicated le Hnnithy pacenis
and Healthy children. - -

Taking piace the second Satuadny nl each
manih, Septembea-December, these ana bon
lung pengaamn will facas un vadaus tapin
retaled lulsealth, nuteitinn and esernise far the
entire family.

Euch progeam wifi rnnlufn discassien hanse,
esercine paeticipatian (nhildten and /ar par
enta), healthy snack and take home infneea-

These pruaraanrn will be lead by Pallie Pinciohsi, BA On Paul
lJniveesity, )Iasdividnanliaed Fumo Group with a caarreniratinas
in Filnenn Management) stati member and persnnal teuirer al
the Nitro Family Fitnrss Cenino -

Esarnuraging Healthy Habito
- Saturday, Ontaber 13, 2ES? 11:00-12:00

Nofeitionn Idean and A Holiday Filnenn Challenge
Saturday, November10, 2007 11:80,1255 -

Exercise ideas and A Halda7 Pilniess Challenge
Saturday December 8,2007 11:00-12:00

Campiate all fune peugeams and ynu will be ermeiving a tree
gift anl be placed in a raffle drawing for a nne manih mae-
Sership fur the entire family.
Family Fee pee Program: $20 Member/SM Nan-Member
Fact ly Fee 4 Program Package $65 Membee/$70 Nun-Membee

FRIDAY NICHT PUN S-12 years
Parents, treat yuan kids tua night aul. Join nur enthusiastin
stuff fur ans evening filled with swfmmbrg, gym, crafts, snack

600-9gB FM Fni.10-19-S7 $10 Member / $15 Nan-Member

HALLOWEEN PARTY 1-S years -

Deigned fur the yeranger child Ibis evant will hove pleely uf
dm415 minus the chills. Hullnween games, muffe, snags and a
rastume parade. Paeans musi aiend nub clsild Hallaween
Parl3r
Tues 10:00 -1h30 ,,I54 10/23/07 $15 Meostrer/$12 Nan-Member

HALLOWEEN FOOL PARTY
Came jein us in the peni fur a few scares, The tun, gumen and
excitement will provide eveeyane in the family with a gand

ALL AGES Sunday Ontaber 25, 2007 12:00-2IOO pm
$2 member/$4 nan-member

All prmnnx eateeiasg pani must hein appanved swisu uttiee.
Na nne will be afiusned on denk in utreet clathes.

Morton Grove Chamber Hosts Biz Ed Program

Bin Ed is a new mengeam by Mactan Grave Chuchee at
Cuemnece & Industry Iseld nu the fiast Wednesday nf -thr
month in the MG Public Librnry'n laster Raom ss.ditnsiue.
Wednrsday, 10/3/07 12PM - 1:30 PM
Bring ynue awn lunch. Deinbo and desserts will be prurided.

Onlober 2087 TopinI Nelmeeeking Made Easy
Netwarking has became an integral cnmpnaeal to business

success whether ynu are the business owore nr emplayen. But
the vast eajneity nf (ax daend the idea and nun be condosed ass
haw In grt started and smhat needn tu be done once you get
theael

One sperber, Terry Baso at Chaflano Rrsasrrcen Group, will
slsnw ynu how In make it easy and even enjayable ta netsonehl

Please call MGCCI ut f47-9ti5-0330 nc email us at
office@mgmci.neg te register for this rsnitipg eventI

AfIce 33 yearx an a Chirugn
police affiner, Teny
lemardinu has seen it all,
including 20 yeats nl mitre-
ment living isv Arianna. Naw
in his lain 7go and a widnwrr
fan the pasl two years, hr ix
planning ais returning to
Chinugn and Park Mew at
Nurwuad Cresning when the
full-service ' 000smunily in
built by 2010,

coy Is ann nf many maine
citizens whu, an purl uf u
gruwing number uf entrees,
are returning tram the Sunbelt
siales nf Florida and Aaianna
te their Clslaaga routa as their
lifestyle and health needs
change.

"We enjayrd Arinnau fur 2B
years, opending ut least 10
mondes theae val nf the year at
one hume in Suns City," said
Teny. "lt sure puis a smile un
my fare In think almut the
beaulitul enuntuinu and
warm cicale. Bat after my
wife died, if was lonely Back
prablemu earlier prevented
me trum playing gull,
althuugh thee were many
uiheraciieitirs ta chuase from.
thud a car lu get uranmd and
my ewe grandahildeen lived
nearby, bui it just svaxn't the
same. I tetoansed ta Chica u
fut rio manths nach dazing e
pasn twn summers and lived
in an in-low. apuelmeal at my
daughter-in-laws. I missed
being with my family"

Aliheugh Tnny isn't thrilled
abaut moving again and fac-

Entertainment Books Our Lady of Ransom Parlsh-CWC
Oar Lady nf Ramssnm Parish in Nilea is selling Outertainmnnt 2005 Bunko, Banks are

.

non, uvaulable. They ace only $28.

The bnoh offers u caairty at vaines mainly scva.fnc-oee deals al many restaurants and
establishments. Dixcausts cnvreamariety nf aneas, i.e. travel, rest,rueants, car walalu,

envie theatres, hntei di.scauntu; etc.
They snake wonderful gifts for birthdayx, nonicessacien, and tise upcoming lsnfidays.

Thi' sain nf these bucks bancfits lisa purists.
To ubtain o bank, cnrstuct: )uscplsirse Basal 547-t23-2550.Tf snook you for ynssccnnpemolvnn.

Park View at Norwood Crossing Welcomes Returning
Sunbelt Retirees to.a Full-service Lifestyle -

ing Chicago's winters, hr sees
Park View ut Narwaud
Ceansing ax pwviding iode-
pendenne, security and a nan-
linaum at nace. "I checked aut

nities ins Anirana, and they'ee
very nice with many amerai-
Ses. Bal d still be withuat
my family, md I dun' have
lung-ierm nare imuranne. I
lsaauw Park View will previde
guad quality health cuan when
needed," he said, "I'll buce
peace nf mind and can't be a
burden nn my family."

A errent aetinle in Ihr
Chiragn Tribune nuied that
mae adults 75 and even are
emanating ta the Midwest thun
are curing tn the Sauth. The
study, canducied by the
Bennkingn lasstitatinn, atteib-
uted "the change ta seniors
living junger und in mure
need nf family suppnrt."
Between 1995 and 2050, 59,050
scalars left the Midwesl and
44,000 returned, Frum 2005
2005, 17,000 seniurs caved
tram the Midwest and 58,000
netamed, The trend in copear-
ed ta cannone as life
espentuncy increases.

Many uftheso "lrnumerarrg
seninrs," us they are called, are
apling far cnniinuieg nace
retirem rntnnmmunuiS'en
(Cc2EC) that after full servire
semer living. Park Rraew ai
Nurmuod Crossing is ano nf
several CCRC5 in Chinuga
that truhanes what eluresing
retirees seek In be within

zaF1y Fun Nightse at Pioneer Park
Our "Family Fun Nights" at Pioneer Puck bave begun. Juin

us every Friday night, 5:00-9:00 p.m. thenugh Ocluber 26l Our
$5.00 pee pnrsnn fee includes one-cussed at mini-gulf, one bat-
tiasg cage token, une hoi dug, small drink and bag of chips far
each family camben Pinneer Puck is lacated ut 7135 N. Harlem
Ave. Please call )847) 503-2746 far addftinual infurmatinn.

Youth Volleyball Academy
Nues Park Distnicl's Valleybull Academy is designed ta help

the beginner as well as the mae espermenced player learn and
develap the fundamentals nf the game. Serving, bumping, nel-
ting and spiking will be taughi. Our Academy in foe Bays &
Girls Grade 4-S, Session rum
Munday, Octaber S-29.
Grades 4-6 play from 4I3O-ti:0O
pm, nod Grades 7 th S play
true 6:30-8:05 pm at Golf
Virw Renreatian Center. Fee is
Res 539; Han-Res $44. Please
register at Hnmard Leisure
Ceater, and caB (847) 9ti7-ti075
willS any quesliulsu.

44QWEWR
OAF Uv

V 15 ersoorurlenIn loathing
pie-k lhmsgh nib

::::d
e dalla Iren 1:15 are,

in 61lIre.
seated mme.. Miramko.,

Hanau N Hadare
Nias, luIraIt

ONus 0 18471 471.6446
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walkisug disiance uf a neigh-
bnrhnad shupping district
hertressed with parks and
trac-liard streets and side-
waths, cluse In penfesxinnal
services and, mast fmporrmst-
Ip, naze frieadx and family,
Residents at Park View, free nf
hume nwnerxhip and bondon-
Onme lawn cure and heme
mpaies, scull have the theme tu
pursue fuvnnilr hebbies, enjoy
induna amenities and share
time snub timase whase cumpa-
ay they treasure.

Fnr Tuny and the many
ather retienes whu are return-
ing io their mots, ParkVnrw at
Nurwoed Grassing welcomes
ihem ta experience its mdc-
pendent Ofaslyle with "a rich
histary and long teadilmnu nf
pruviding euceptinnal health

Eucharislic Miracles
of the Weld ExhibIt

An exhibit uf The
Eucharixtfr Minarles nf Ihe
Wanld seillbe an display ai St.
Jetm Beeberaf Parish, in the
Ministry Creer, 8355 N.
Haelem Avenue, Niles,
Illinuis.

This is a display depinting
un entensive ussnrtmrnt uf
phntagnuphs and histnninal
desnaiptinas. The eshibilmnn
presenta mme uf ihr principal
Eucharistic Miracles (aver 100
panels) that lank plane
thenugfsnut the ages in vari-
nus cuuntcies u the wand
and which have beers recug-
nineçiby the Church.

By mezas nf there beautiful
panels, une can "virlually
xisit" the pinnrs whee the
emnacies Inak plane.

Viewing liera ace:
Saturday, Octaber 6, 2007,

betmaan 4vOSPM und 9:05PM
Sunday, Onlabee 7, 2007,
bofsveen 7:05AM and 2:30PM

Niles Sch1
',-.Cosmetology

8057 N Milwaukee Ave
".:,.Njies,IL

847-965-8061
nno0 ir rhìs saupse um
Tunsaac, Wrdmssaua
sr Thursday

WASH & SET
$3.50 (RSG. S 5.08)

HAIR CUT
FOR MEN a WOMEN
$3,50 (REG. S 600) -

s,rkarrnbrasa.. r. ssSssars.rrx:a,a
enpiras 10-12-07

advantage ot ilseir 4010s) plan
when they eater the work farce.
lt they can't participate in a
401(k) plan, they slsoald open
so IRA or a Roth IRA, as well as
a SEP-IRA it they work tor
themselves.

Sa t war - mnioenteaily at
least - taken aback when some-

one recently

& YOU asked me at o
party, "Are

401(k) accounts really as great
as people Ilsiok? Surely Obere's
snose downside ta them."

t got no my snapb.os riglsl
away, talkissg about the retire-
osant challenge and the many
benefits at 401(k) plans. Sut
later I realized that people are
right tuba skeptical about con-
ventional wisdom, and I
maIled aver the possible noun-
teracgomeoto someone coold
make abonO 4S1(k)s. I remaiss
convinced that tite positives
osotaveigh the negatives; (tow-
ecca, laico believe that the best
suny tu make an intormed dcci.
sino is ta understand the pros
and the cans ot any choice.

The Benefits
I don't think I need to con-

vince anyonr thaI there is a

srs,:c, stay: rra,,,u,,a:aILI:: n:,c,:,a

FRANK CALKINS
BENEFIT

Plrasatciuca loru,:asaaiI:gslllu
uv:dr:irortciu,crstaswrs,:000v

crameS OgI:t aguunt At,n.

Saturday,
September 29, 0007
$:BR p.m. -Midnight

Si, Andreu Paalsb
Gyeaaalam

1555 West Addinos Street
Chinaga, limais

DSNATIgIf: 110/PERSON
le rlude turd srd driski
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Mantee Realtor Inc

Sf120esnpster
Marra Grasa, lilloIs 60053
Bolinees 147-967-5310

loll Flea tE-2530221
FrS 847-90056E
Restaba 647-565-1774
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Kick Off Party A Success
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773)91015596

TcniUsslsrr
(302) 4300

O,ganieOViofl you cas lico
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slc,l,, u,,, t-t,un, l)lhcc,. Cluses, un,l u sel,

Over the sommer, St. John
Srebeuf underwent some major
technological changes and
improvements.

Far stanters, the whale school,
including Planagan Hell and
the gym, received wieeless
iotoeoet capabilities. In addi-
lion, each teacher in rho school
mus the nocipient ala personal
conspulee for hin/her desk.
Thi/ peesuorl computer allows
the teachers arrecu to the
school's e-mail, grading soft-
ware, and other useful rompo-
amts and teaching programs.

Each classroam airo received
some new software and newly
configurad computers for the
students. Those student merk-
nierions give children nf all
ages at gJB the opprarunity to

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER 84 ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 6745040

mass nyeafalaeoui5tawyar mn

Te(apsasauppuînnnas000aaabla
Lagar PrarfceCunmenated Orduacelf Is 000cl
Saulo8 Diasbitg Las
notava selpat usar 5,%0 allane rinse teas

caled b Pear Ratina as LardeS Lea5es ir
uuaìaI fessray VirosIS self
tic FFF 11111 55S WF WIR

Eneas ir Lasp and Stasis

Call ne taries ta see saw reach yea m
saur with Allsteie'ehbme&esta dknaaeu.

(773) 286-9018

w
Allstate.

diarrreleaslwtale.me,

Mel Diaz
anse W PrIsmas
cercaba

enhance their learning by
actively participating io educo-
jianal games end software.
These student computers nan
also internet accessible, flsece-
fose giving the students at GJS
the cismare to research topics
assigned fu tlsem by their
teachers.

In addition to these rnhnnce-
monts, the teaclsees and stu-
dents will cootinoe tlseir use of
the Saisartgnard tofecactive
white board, end the lapiaps &
projectors, all of which also
received wireless capabilities
over the summer. These tech-
nological teaching tools rae
also being used foc guided
ipsteurtion and learning
thanughaut the ctessmums in
the schaut.

N ely 100 p Cl Il J Il K I jO p ny I I I i I 1g
I

U ch th
candidacy nl Lacnn Mwcsk (vr lOtIr Euh blicuï .,.,J.lc. r.lcr,icrs. lait. Erupts tren feula,nd tornirei foe the

ngBobD y t gitp I IV i FpDdynzy 4M pbl it

eeyand r,mnsec,,tnr ostra kas tF.n dscu add rspornmna to make a gnnd ludgn enamoR in nunrçe/I; arcs-.
and-term Trustee lar Maiesli Taosnsh'gi .

l$

Update
continuad fian Ftge9

tic appraiaals. Fallawing the
recent meltdosvn nf the sub-
prime tending charket, many
banks end lean ariginetuas am
sensitive tu shilling panpeety
values, said - Sana
Schwaraentaaub, an sppaaiser
baaed in La Mesa, Calif. As
home plicas beve fallen, credit
has tightened.

"Eveeybady is tighteaiog
things up," Schwaroentaaub
said. "They are putting Ihn
screws dawn. Nebudy wants to
takes loss ... Pert alit is because
it was an louse during the glory
yeam. They mese making mans
to anybady wlsu cauld siga
their onme."

Appraisers typically use
aecent sales of cansparable
Imomes na "comps" to help.
detemsine value, she explained.
But wheo prices are changing
quickly, anmetimes that isn't
enaugh.

"We lank at the market and
maahet trends and the nalame
of listings, the volume sisales,
calume nf peisding sales. TIsaI is
the poni from width we take lise
dato," she said.

To mOect tme value, comps-
rablr vales must closely match
the property thot is being
appraised, she added. "Tire
very best comp is n model
match that closed peutecdry
nest door. As we move away
geographically ... the marhot
conditions am different."

If tlreme ace on receot closed
solos to campaw, the peices an
pending sales cao help apprais_
is licor ins ors tIce slrilsiog troc-

kot, Schwnraentraub said.
Naamallp, en apprainal is can-
sideand valid bar six mantha.
Mamonee, when prices um
chaingiarg qnichly, lenders may
seek mare frequent updates.

in today's market, "I think
rhine maotha is penbably maxi-
mum," she added.

Althaugh seme hume primas
beve been slawly sliding since
late 21105, same lendew am in
denial, arid Feus.

"A lai nf the natianal lenders
dnn't libe ta dee what is really
going an in the market," he

Pressure is On
Appraiser George Dell said

there ix high prensase from bra.
hers ta keep hume naines high
sa that loans will go thraugh.

"Appraisers cantinne tn get
pressure from primeaf Ip mont.
geile bmoheas wha are, of course,
mutivated fa make the deal and
get their cnmmnisaiae," he-said.

At the oatmeal level, narines
bills have been inaradured in
Congress ta strengthen appeais.
er indepradence, make appeals-
ers mare ecmantable and clarify
the difference between licensed
appraisers end thare also bald-
ing pmfessiaesl credentials.

"Fandomentolly, gosd bunk-
eec wnnt good appruisals," said
Don Kelly, vice president uf
public affairs foc the Appraisal
lestitsite in Washington, D.C.
"Nobody lihes aveesegsilation,
butt thioh w e ssmrdeestassd leans
nur experience over the Inni cou-
ple decades thaI having compe-
imni, protexcisool appraisers isa
good.tlring for the butiom litre."

Visit Copicy News fccvice at
,vwtscccplcyltcicx.00tts.

NDHS -Aims
-To Break
Last -Yéar's
-Walkathòn
Record

"Walkathosi 2h07- n Walk
Gol is this year's theme of
Natee Dame High llcls.nol's
fundraiser to support various
suban improvemeof s and
student activities -on
Thursday, September 27.

The goal is $75 per siudent,
but thase mba bring In $125
get e fane day in Ilse second
semenfre. If the entire school
anises $50,000 theo all stu-
dents get a day off in the
spring.

Lest year, $5ti3O10 was
raised sod they arr aiming ris
break sIsar rerard. this year.
The walkathon in one cf the'
thacie lurgext iundraisers held
by the high schoul.

"TIme Walkuthau is ene nf
the most impartant fundreis-
ing events nf the yele. Nat
only dr Notre Dame students
get ta show off theic school
spirit by walking around nue
neighbnahoad in Nilet. boit
they alan walkta mite muney
far their clubs and activities
et NDHR," said Tim
Jarntkmewica, Assistant
Faincipal foc Siudent Lifr, in a
press release.

Ali advisories that meet
100% nf their adnisary ganl
will win n piena party. Thean
are nina prizes for the lop
fnndrnisnr io enclr class.

Peeshusen und snylsomoces
ceo min a Nintendo Wii video
gamo system; saines and sen-
ins's gd a slsot at ii'issnicg
free prom bid na well as r
reserved paahing apoce Out-
side the SlOwing.

"The dabs cod ucticitiex
offered by Nofan Dome cae
pert nf Ihr censan why so
many have rhosen to became
n pansai the Nalca Dame fam-

fly. With thirty clubs, Notre
Damepmavidex nvoey student
with the oppartunify tu pue-
sue his iisstecesis: academic,
cultural, religious, service,
end albea special issstearsis,"
Jarutkiesvica added.

Resurencriure Figh Schanl s
first ley preafdee r. Dr. I_peine
Baccara, has been marring
students, rhein families, farol-
-ty and staff ut Resurcactino
since she aaaumd hem ralo as
peesf dent ars August 15, 2007.
De. lencano's appnintmrnt
fojlawrd an estended enrian-
al seaech, with fI(e help nf she
Narional Cethol e Edxca5ion
al Association )NCOA). le
commedfing ox the unw role
of president, De. Garrean says,
"I am very esrited abaut the
pusitinu of president. I bals
fnrwned ru wonIing with the
school's edminifcatine team
members, the school's bunad
of trastees - and beissg
involved in the Reorder com-
munity tu advqnce the mis-
sian nf Ilesnedeotino High
School."

Da. Soccamn is e ounce nf
huons and a graduate of
Naoarrth Academy ici La
Grange Park. Shdeaenrd B.A.
and MA, degrees at the
Uniceesity of Illinoin at
Clmiragn, e dootprntn ai Selon
Hall University n New Jonaey
and did additinjral studies io
Mexico and ut Harvard. -For

the Inst thirteen years, Da.
Suocamn has bren principal of
Los Alamas High School in
New Mexico. Peina la becnm-
ing principal, she served in
thc same schanl an assistant

Pø kRid

principal for

und aso tea
Resuaeocfi

is n Ca

frac yenes. Dr.
od os, n VISTA
her earl y career

cher of Spanish.
on Higk Schuol
tlsolic, Callege

ti
° C!u ft-i st

ti p&îe had&hs

Let's put the care baçk
into healthcare

Resurrection Welcomes New President

Ors principal JO Marie '(05h05 with yaw Pretidant Dc Lyvva Sansaru ut Ros Waisxwa Mass & Bunch on
August 26, 2007.

Prepacatacy High School far
girls. For msee infarmatinu
absut Rexxranotiox High
Ochonl, 7500 West Talcum, cull
773/775-6616 est. 125 or
www.reshs.org.

Keith Berndtson, MD

Susan Allen, RD, CCN

Jèsse Karpen, DC

15 N Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068' www.parkridgemd.com'Ph (8471 232-9800
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New Technology at
St. John Brebeuf School
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NDHS Golf Team:
Ends Season

The Varsity Golf Dons com-
pleted their confeeeisce sched-
ule last week as dro faced off
against Monas Crtisoiir
at Rab Roy Gall
Coarse. Although
it was a great day
ta be out an the
licks he Doas
ran into a bit st
difficulty in them
qnest to defeat
Macian Catholic.
They completed their
eouad with a oambined total of
169 atthosgh thec come ap
short in victory the week an a
hole has keen theie best week of
oveeatt peeformasre foe the
season. As a resait the Dom
were defeated by Merlan
Catholic 156-169. The Dons

Youth Cheer as Chicago .2016 Unveils Logo
Inspired by Olympic Ideals and the City's .SpiritCtsimgo 2016 uoneiledthebid's

new logo today below r pocked
knaseofrherdogsrinnofdsiidaee.,
Jackie Joyner-l(eenes, Rowdy
Grins and several other

belong.

SPORTS

U

You Belong.
Wastapl500ta wars rutoAplass oser0 you
car turcs on flrooh aso auellness torynu ava
rrcr Garro taon0? A placo to cnnvmt nth rocr
oonvcrrly? -apice to Irin e tasrity where coc
ues stretch crut vmd as cellas cour bodes
Then ras salure nr the YMCA.

sua nao haue raed sthergyns, but the YMCA
Is terre than a gym. Nothing 000eetes to the
YMCA's unique ornbmnatlor st onnvitventta
creus, wallsese, camila and ornmueilgu clue,
once raciale tuaac, rau can geta weal pyre
that sta any Scalai Nr Irna-tannoarlrasts; -
err as ccc as ala acts bask draft. Ooholrrahlp
asalOunue snered. asta, you'll haue access to
nasy nican YMCAa estrae Chicagnland.

lsnt it time you belonged?
Join us today.

mece lead by Aothouty Salerno
with a 40, Phillip Bogase and
Podraic Canavan both with 42

and Jastin 1-larollecki with
45. Tite Farsh/Sopls

Golf Team complut.
ed their confee-

kigirre note rs
they defeated

Macian Catholic
164-103. Scoring

for the Dona mece
Medalist Moth Cansan

with a 3$, Jsutio Sanetca with a
41, Bobby Martin with a 42 and
Ryan Resut with a 43. The
Vacuity Team will traveled 16
Blnomingtorn, Illinois aver the
weekend ta rampete io the
Ceslral Catholic lsvitatianal at
Prairie Visto Golf Coursa,

OlympiAns and Pnealysepism
were as hand at Chicago's Walt
Disoey Magnet School, along

belong.

Visit your Y today!
ymcachgo.org
Utah etdaaYMOA

phase: nroaha.aaro

Learlea nouaan VM55
53m Wast Cushycoarse

oeneaeraleoliumue,avecAe.
050esa ewarasaenn

YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago

Dons D-efè.at Na-zâréti
In laie August the Bugle predicted th5 Porcs wosuld find themselves 4-1 at this.
point. and after Notato Dame beat Nazareth last Satui-díi those prndicfions.
ring true. We are hcrpcful the-streak will be broken this week and the Dons
beat the Bugle predicdon of a loss to Friday nighes 7:30 p.m. game versus host
St. Viator 32r who has lost their last two games.

withChimgo 2016 Chairmas and
O, PataiolsG. Ryan md Mayor
Ritheed M. DaIry ta iotmdnm the
iogabefore thednildaesnttheciqt
"The stueogth of amorre logo is
that il mnneclu Chicago's history
md pamino with the spirit of the
Olyanpic Movement. We hope the
demento of this srm syntbol will
inspire the young people of nur
oily and the world to embram the
ideals and velam learned through
sport," said Mayor Richard M.
Dairy 'lisis lago will became r
gsvat symbol of hope far alo oily
And our ration as we wurk
togethrr to teck the privilege ta
host tite 2016 Olympic and
Paraiympic Games." The logo's
rostral element io the Chicago
Star, a symbol unique to Citirago
which adams the City flag. The
lugo is iespieed by the ideals end

I

CHICAGO 2016

valoro of the Olympic Movement
and .thme of ilse city of Chicago.
The sis-pointa 00 the stat repre-
sent hope, respect, lnaemony,
fuieodship, escellmm rend cele-
brefiuun. "A star tolls a story of
hope, tuoioersally seen osa geid-
ing light fue propio everywhere,"
said Citicago 2016 Chairmro and

r y
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OPataickG.Rpan. 'Piooingthe
Claiango Star at the ceastee of ose
lage symlrnliaen eue desire tapet
the athletes ut the mater af the
Gaines-sinm they're the real stars-
md celebrate their auvompliah.
mestaintheheaafufaurcity" "It
mua imporksnt to mho shun this
lago witls tarai thildmo first,"
Ryao cenlineed. "The Olympic
Games highlight the edurafioaal
elements of sporti how we learnto
get the mast oatotourseives, how
we learn ta work together as e
tocas, decelap leadership skills,
rod loam take geaaious competi-
tom, regardless of tite aualanme.
Evory cisild shoald grow ap
looming these voleen, and mo am
inspired by them boro today"
"What t love about this logo is
isst it really raptores the esseom
of the City's spirit, andito doive ta
aisieve gavel things," sharnd
Jackie Joyoea-t(eesor, a tisane-Ama -

Gold Medalist. "Thy soaring reds,
oranges and yrilems uepaeseat the
skyline rising learned the san,
while the iovifing greens and
blues reflect Chiaaga's pacha and
beautifel lakebeant." 'lisis lago

,shoald serre asan fenapiratias te
all Chinageens," raid Mayar
DaIry "Butitiselmdesignedto
caray o message thrneghaut
Aaaserioa and the wand, ta help
leech the ideals and valoro feand
thrsegh sport," -

A mmpteto dreaaiptioa of the
values md ideato embodied in
oar logs cao be faand on the
Chicago 2016 web aile etl
svsnse.dnicago25l6.ou inrlading
definitions of rock of the points on
the star

k happy days ace beer Septernbea earoing every dol-

Uagaanl
Whrte -waiting - lar df their lerealive casiaacls

this calumnian Soaduy. this season, Should the Cubs-
evening, the Chicago Cohn actually make it ta the douce,
bald a 3 gente lead with 6 to there should be an awful lot
ploy which af you're 8 Cub of media personalities eolio0
fon meins they may- jest e little anew osti patting skip.
squeak this one oUt altre ail. per Lao Pineila an the bark
It is grert to see the pluyers taro job well door. Where oro
who are paid the big bocks all the "gloss is half fall" type
orn coming throegh doms the fans, oh yes I réreember 00w,
stretrh making it alittie etisi- 2003 that's eight. Well it is a
er te breathe - with the new ere foe the Cobs ond
Milwaekee Brewers olaseos despite ths foct that they ere
them tail. Alfonso-Soriano, eutrrisg is the beck doue,
Dereek Lee and Aramio they are theee and that's
Remirra hove stepped up and esasgh far me, Lost week the
aembistid for 24 home roas in Chiaago 2016 groop osveiled

, FoxHiiites.com
'You Shoot It; We'll Share It'

The IHA, FOX Chivaga and eligible far teers Sad clinics at
Illasain high - snhaals have the Fas Chirago steadies.
teemed up to pat tagether the The best video affine week io
mast unmprelseesive high featsred on FOX News
school videa website in the Chicago at 9 pm mith ercogai-
country. After months nf beta tian fer the sOndent cad the
testing by FOX Chicago, scheel.
PosHilites,cem is the pre-emi- FOX Chmnagn -will predare
sent Saurce fer stsdeat_pra. as asnual televisian special
duned video coverage al high feetseing the scheel year's
school athietius, acts, academic best olips is May 2110g.
events and mere. Devnloped FanHiLites.ranr and the
by FOX Intheerfive Media, the IHSA will award $12,000 is
same campas) that hass esuchalers hips toe the year's boat
MySpsre.cem, FaoSpneto.cem videos sobmissiass.
osti IGN.com, FaaHiLites,aoas The IHSA and
showcases game highlights, PouHiLites.com will seleot a -

winning plays, emueing abats, panel of spartmriters/sports_
talented athletes, funniest costeas from across the state to
bloopees, geeat dramatic or select the otficisi "Pootball
w stame i perfarmasces, rod Player oh the Year,""Me.
oradomir competitions. And - Basketball" ood "Ms.
oil of these one shot end poo- Baskrtboil" owards.
docect by students. ' tlosHiLites.com feo huttes
"yooHiimtescuss show casessta he-of-tb e-artsre b torbaolo-
cAnsInos g commitmeot to g yassue ing that cidros
senve 00e community," said uploaded to th esitecas be
Vice President nd Generai viewed at tise highest possible
Manager of FOX Chicago, qaaiity. PoaHitiles.com has
i'otrark Mullen, "lt is the go-to cuttiog edge fratures asti
piace foe people who are inter- foocticoolity including:
outed is high school sports, Simple Video Upload
Orts and acadewica." capabilities
Anthony Halmen, Assistant n Bcaadcasl Qeelity Video
Soecotive Director of the IHSA Playback
added, "Wo neo Jheilled to n Easy lihrre oapabilities
partner with FOX Chicags. n Cantest paeview/mseitae-
Poe the first linar, ototimnta will ing capabilities te assure
shoal end praduce videes for appropriate entine coolest
athsc stadmato and have ea And coming soes 10

°Ppsrtonity to eplaed them PooHiiaites.aom, a state-of-the-
Onto a site that will showcase oat online editing seite math
their sport, their team, and greplsirs and meuic, as weil os
their cahool at a breadaast adeaooed search functiass.
quality level." - FasHilites.com mue free srreicr

The besefita frac students from FOX Chicago. Par more
end schoolsaee masym information, reatart Dnmisic

Roch student will be able to Mancoso et damisio.toenro-
croate their oms postile militia soEtaotv.cam ( 312-565-55571
PosHilites cam nc Sub McDonald of

Participating atodeasls mho bob.as.cd000id@fastv.com
ore OO-gOiog conteibutoes ore (312-565-3022). -

Otthtl HI s

theme iogo foe thr Ol'mpic
Games they are Orgaoiaing. I
spent same time looking at

Two players from Oakton's
2006-07 sqead, which finished
with a schaal recaed 29 wins
and a aetioaai tasenameat
appearance, miti uoetisae
their playing caeeers at
Division I programs.

Foewaed Stephen Evans
signed a letter of intent ta
altead Tennessee State and
guard Ryen Brews plans to
elteud Cal-State Bakersfield.

Beans, a fi-8 sophomore

their website asti the aetist
rendering ot the proposed
stadium and same of the
othee impeovoments the city
is preponed to do all in an
effort to load what lacol gov-
ernments sre as a poteotial
ec000nsic windfall. While it's
true there will likely be r
large influx of oesh into state
and local economies, I see it
rotmnely from a sports waitneu
peespeotive, Working foe a
smell sews groap doesn't
afford me to travel abroad tu
see a macid class event the
like of the 2016 Olympic
Games. I, along with t Am

from Geargia, led the Raiders
in rebounds, averagiog 7.7 per
game while averaging 9.2
pOiOts pee coalest. Breas alas
was named to the Illisais
Skyway Collegiate Confereeae
All-Conference Second Team.

Beown, a fi-5 freshmen from
Crystal Lake Bauth High -

School, averaged 12.9 points
per contest and mes named la
the Illinois Skyway Collegiale
Conf cresce Ali-Canference

-HIT A GRAND

SLAM WITH;
- ÔÜR GREAT -

RATES!

A-,-orthSide
Cominusiity
Bank

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

1-10 MONThS 5.00% APY

12-15 MONTHS 5.03% API

$5,000ra MINIMIM EIPOBII

saeeaa Ie.mead$ e,lrardaaalr Otilas arstsna
utOaaanlaofaesc ltesmeasuaaeo. eaasslsvnuaßc easulasarn aermoaoe,
sr-esa-sun st.ate.tlw ean-egt.eaas Mr-sn-tres ese-re-ssno

- nwrs.nteemleank.cem

e - ru-1

unce many other latiaf writers
woeld lave ilse oppaetonity
ta bring to yea some of the
heroics tasad osly fo the
Games and t really believe a
dittrreot perspective front the
teaditiooal majar media cam-
panirs sore fo mosole their
may into tows. While the
Bugir way be small is cam-
parisos, ive rageniy await Oar
rhautie to cover surb a huge
competitios. Until that hap-
pros however, lam rotrrmoly
cOritent coveriag nor local
teams and athletes roch week.
An always, I'll see yea in the
standsl

Evans, Brown Move on to Dl Schools
First Teem.

The Raiders have already
bogasen relauding for nest sea-
san as Spescer Hull, a 6-9 foe-
waed from Taft High Schmal,
aigased a fetter of intent to
eIlend Oakton. 1-toll is highip
tsated by the reonailing Web
site MidStaleHaoaps.com,
mhioh predicts he "could
become one of the tap players
throagheul the Midwest and
possibly the satina."

i&tilc'uiitñl,)f
-
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PET

Have you ever enrosotered
polar bears while explaring
the Arctic regions or observed
wolves roaming Ihr rarely
seen islrods of Lake Soperior?
This fall, yor ran lerro rl!
aboot lhese farawry regions
by joioiog two wildlife experls
rs fkey gire fascinating pro-
seotali001 foe 1ko Clricago
Zoologico! Society's Pall
Lecture Series: "Aoimals and
Enviraomenis of Ike Norfk."
The Irolares, lreid io
lleookfield Zoo's Disrovery
Cooler rl 7:30 p.m., are sure to
ko ors iofrresfiog rod volight

P '-

Mm's
besf friend way be the schreI

lu helpiog seniors frei their very
best, so they cao contiooe loeojoy

liviog life la ils Inflect. lesearaIs olrocviag
Ilse physical benefilu of prI ownership lar
seniors kaobeeowell-ctommeoled over the
years, but 110w the mental rod emrtiooal
bendito are becomiog eveo more apparent.
Sprrificallp pol-owoing seniors may expe-
rience an improvement io memory en
increase io weight lam end ro enhanced
outlook on life, wlrirh proves the power
1h01 pets hove en their miods and bodies.

Acenediog too ostiroal Pmfoa® Senior
PelLovee surrey of 514 pet-osvoing
Americans, ages 60 and alder:

f6 percent laid their pet keeps their
mind artivr and their memory shorp.

Almost hull al those sorveyed (45 per-
met) said feat alter adoptiog a pet they
started sprodiog mom time doiogpkycirol
activities like walking end 26 percent of the
warnen ovid they last weigka

14 perceot of those sorceynd sifted

- or ett. e. òùntain of Youth.

ayJust Need a

Ii y Dose of Pets

coing esperierce for all who
attend.

Oo Toesday, Octobre 2, De.
Peter Kershaw will peeseat
"Climote Charge at the
Arctic's Edge." As 00e of the
geretest threats faciog the
plroet, climate change is at the
foreleoot of poblir rovieoo-
mental cooceros. Kerslsaw, e
recrarclser at the Ueic'vrsity of
Alberta, will sisare iosights
from his research esploviog the
effects of olimate change on
the Arctic eavirosmeest, where
tise impact is befog fell first
and flott dramatically. Named

Pets May "Paws-iti ve/y"

Benefit Seniors by Helping

Their Minds Stay Sharp

and Their.Bodies Fit
os'cssiog a pet makes them frei happier.

Researok skosciog the physireibeiselitu
of pet ownership for seniors, whicie
inciodes lower systolfcblood pmssom and
cholesterol lecchi, Iras beco wel-docu-
oseoted over the years. However, seniors
also hennit emoti000liy Irons pet owner.
ship, whicie might oat be os easily seeo os
the oatside, bat cart greatly fmpoct their
quality of life und enable them to feel their
best," saysSteveCckss,DVM,aPonicaPets
Poe leeioes veterioariao.

lAmeicanJoswniofCac'dioiogtj, 1995
Seniors Get Up nod Gel Moving for Pets

Although mentant compaeiomhip fu the
best aspen of osvssiesg adog 0e cat accord-
istgtallpeavent, seuioes also sreotheeheo-
cIls of pet ownership leal include r posi-
tive outlook on life and a renewed interest
in being active, lo fact, 69 percent of senior
pet owners neid their pet makes them look
forward to each orw day rod that' s the
seme positive attitüde tisaI contributes to a
mom active lifestyle. Pet ownership pro-
vides a peweelsil incentive lor.senices to
get enociog because they know it's good

Chicago Zoological Society's Fall Lecture Series at Brookfield Zoo

Animals and Environments of the North
Scirertist al tise Year in 2005 by
Eretlewatch Institute, an
organiration supporting lind
resrarris and a sustainable
environmeot, Keesleaw is
known for his impressive
research and ronleibution to
publie rducatior.

On Tuesday, November 13,
Dr. Rolf Peterson will persrnf
"The Wolves and Moose of Isle
Royale." Ana woeld-senowned
wildlife biologist, Peteeron has
slodird tise reiotiooslsip
between tite wolves and
moase of Miclsigaee's Isle
RoyalrNational Park for mere

loe their health, and it's anothre wry to
intrraol witic their pet. Poe example, seniors
acknowledge ilseir pet is their.compareioo,
bat 55 percent al those scoveyed reid they
aleo ser their petas their playnsale, enden
the sistiepie act of playing leads te more
vibrant seniors. Even more, 71 percent of
the women said their pet keeps Ikem ener-
gized, n.hich isa great mar00 loe people of
ail ageste camider adopting r pet.
Pick of the titter
Hereto Ftndthe Rittht Petforloo

Por seniors, choosing the eight pef is a
very impactant derision that involves slot
of mnsiderrtioes. Sefnre adopting a new
furry companion, seniors need tobe aware
ofthecanensitmeot thatgoesintacasingfae
adug ora caL Pets require lots of attention.
so seniors ored tobe smc they can devote
the tiene aesd baso the meares fo case foro
four-legged inrnd, both physically and
fiesocially.

If you ama encira Or know someone in
yuan life that might benefit from leaving a
pefalhcrne,beIcrs anesome tips for choos-
ing the right mrnpariote:

tiran 30 years. Tier psrb, made
ap cl several besuliful islands
in Lake Superior, is home to
the best-studied perdotor-pery
relatianship is tier wcrld, red
Peterson isas breo leading tise
reseascts rsitIe his pioneering
work in tise field. He is also a
successful aotieor who han
brete paklisleed ist National
Geogeapisic, Audsiboc, ond
National Wildlife.

The cost of Ihr lectures,
whine will br followed by o
wise nod ricorse recepfien, is
Iii per persole (603 for 000
membres). Poe more informa-

Tlsisek about why you wont the pd. lt is
very important to identify yorn macem foe
adopting opel because deny nun ultro teli
you solcaI type of fcesy compactiocs wold
br the best it.

Consider alcol kind cil pet to adopt,
Aoimal vare professionals edvise seniors to
consider adopting an adult dog Ornat, as
they may be a belIer filler their lileetyle
ilsassa puppy ca kilter. Adult animals tend
tobe cabo, houselrainnd and leas inclined
ta esleibit oopmdinirbie belsavior,

Consider your hume and your lifestyle.
Ceetain pets require more spare and more
case than others. Poe esample, ilyoa live in
us oportenent then a small dog or a cal
maybeyrssrbestbeLAdsng thesosnelines,
il you want a pet that ir relatively low-
maintrelance, then odopt r shoel-hsired cat
oc dog deal doeso't seqaier doily hmsiciog.

Tom to your brai slselter. Adopto0
from s skelter bus mon7 odrooluges;
besides having a grout selection of adult
roinsois foe adopico, maoy organionticen
aroy provide a spenicl program or

Coolitoed no text page

hole os to mehr erseesotiens,
go to www.Orookfieldzos os0
or cull (70g) tigg-ggyi.

Tier scission of tite Cicirago
Zooleginel Society, winch
w000grs 5500klinld Zoo, is to
iceespice nonsersatioo leader-
sisip by roenstenting preple
with wildlife and oatore. Opro
rseey doy of lier pror, Ike roo
it located off First 'Aveisue
between tIer Stevensoms (I-55)
aid Eisenhower (l-290)
ecperssways und is alen ornes-
sibie sia tier Tri StaIn Toilway
(l-294), Metro nouetesocre liste,
CTA. omsd PACE bus urevice.

Puppy Owners Turn to Interactive Training Videos
scnsoac

Pise miltinn puppies are
born cork year in need of
leve, palienne aod eaünd-
the-clork Isainiog. Aud Iheir
uwnres know all too well
that 'training issues can arise
al any time. Now puppy
owoers will lind espnrt
training guidance they need
right at their fingertips.

Those with arcrss to pod-
costing devines can down-
load a series rl free puppy
raer and Iraining videos loe
immediate help, The videos
are spprrsimateIy two mio-
oIes in length und nover'
sock topics os crate tesining,
hoose Iraining, biliog and
chewing, bunking and sim-
ple commands such as "sil,"
"off," "slay" and "beni."

Puppy menees cao down-
tosti select videos on iTunes;
the entice collection ran be

Confisond freer prenions poge

discounted adaptinu cates loe

.CkenIs with yuso local sheller
Ir serif il lean a envine pmgsam.
Pue instance, lots of chelInes
oemss the nocmlsy poricipate in
the l°uoino Pets Por Seuioru pm'
gesso where seniors agn 60* cao
adopt at a eedssced rote. Visil
evcccvpsesinapetlovecrom for r
lid of poetiniputing sleritemv tocen
il one is in your awe.
Purist Seulos PetLaaer

Adsptioa Manlh
lie osdee to ruwmcueicotr tice

lifr'ci,ciclei,sg brieetilcofprtOtdte
ecsicip necoeg sectiOc niticeics, and
.10 lerip icotecriess pets lied iec'ieg
lecsssec, l'urina io eslablisicimeg Ilse

accessed al www.pseppy-
nhow.com as pant nf the
Pusina Puppy Chow

dskthü(ü

Senior AdoptI0
ogra

month of Onlubee as Purins
Senior PrtLover Adoption
month. During tisis linee, anianal
shelters nationwide will be
encomaging seniors to adoph pets
by hosting Postina Senior
PetLosea Adoption rmiste s'n

their iwal amas. At each ment,
denIers will try to puis ceniors
with udoptabie pets in the hopes
of oltineotely inding a forever
morne for ilse pet araI a perfect
consponico for tien renios Plus,
qciulib'ing snicicrs oge 60 years oc
older will wneicr u 153 discomnet
ro their pet adoption letis
tiseocegh the Pctrinu Pets Pos
Seisiors pwguone iseak'oeg it lloros-

rosier foco sever te adept e
mew lorry hiend.

Complete Puppy Care
Peogram. This intmearhive
Web-bened guide provides a

scwsutu

Tips on Taking the Trauma
Out of Veterinärian Visits
lush mention Ike "V" wend,

and you're likely to hase fran-
tic felines and cowering
canines. Bol a lip lo the vet
doesn't have Io be traumatic.
Here ale some tips for making
the enpeeieece muer pleasant
fon reerynor:

Be rslm end upbeat.
Animals pick ap or our
throghls, If you're vesy
stressed und ancious, your soi-
mul will br too,

Help your prI miau.
CsImissg pendurts, libe Pluto
Pet's Pet Cakning Speay, may
help relieve your animal's fese,
nervoosness and aggression.
Madn 1mm all-natural ingredi-
mss, it ants quinkly, canses no
side offerts and meets uil Puad
and Drag Administration
guidelines fon gond manufac-
turing practices. For morn
information, visit www.pia
topel.cow.

n Lrusn y our cat's cuesten out
all thr timm, Put a tossel inside
and cpsinkle it wills cotreip. Tice
cat esili associate tier carrier
scitit o PlOOdOOl, Fricote piacr to
rap calleen ticaes a eidr in tise roc,
And if lee donss't bras 5'rsc gel.
tung tice carrier ecl of a ciosrl,
hr nenni hose lice oppuststoity
to svndgn leiseseif ccedrc a bed,

n Get your animals used tu
ridieg ice tice car, Enrie a qicick
spine around tier block teilt! lenlp

coasperhersise selection of action ree Iwo different
noticies and videos on esperieones. With vidno
puppy training, notcihiun
and herlth,

Owners who havn access
to this sirtital teaming

'library con reap Ihr benefits
of a weil-behssrd, well-
voriohaed dug. The vidern
offer many other adsun-
loges:

Take mn wi)h you:
According 101kv Association
of Pet Products
Manufacturers, 40 milliov
pees will travel with Ilirio
owners in 2006, This has its
unique nleailrngms, rspecial_
ly when Ihr pet in questino
is a poppy bring trained.
But there's no nmnsl to cloy
trthesed lo komm base when
training guidance is at your
fingertips.

Dante sen, puppy do:
Reading about training Inch-
niques and seeing them in

your deg or oat as sociale riding
in the cur ssith a plessant rupe-
nonce, Opnn the ssindows n bit
and lune Ihn radio ton ciasvical
msusin stalion, Clossicul music
is soothing to animals. When
you get leonee, musard your
"traveler" scilic sOiOe treats.
Never leave your animal nlosnn
ice o locked cor, even for a feel'

blake soro poule aninnal roo
tomento befog inniedled, Tosucic
ici; fern and toes, nyrce icis

uceasitin, look in his eons, amaI Ort
ici sr used to bring cesmclnrd eme
oli pacts of isis body.

Iramning, ownees slew slep_
by-utep Oraiuiog instruc-
tions, which make Ihm mrth-
ods as clean and useful an
possibin.

Wbmnever, wheemvee: A
busy life is a font of hIm lun
must Ameeinons, which ran
moke it u challroge for
poppy owners to fohluw a
ronsislent, timn-nrnsuming
looming routine and slay
eduroted about their pup-
pies' nerds, Having accrus
to a vichual puppy caer
library gives owners an
opportunity to emview prop-
re erniaing techniques and
other pertinent infonmation
about llene puppies whmn
it's nonseninnt for lhem,

To download training
videss to your iPod, srarnh
for "Purina" on iTunes nr
visit www.puppyvbaw.com.

Suciahiar ynur annals. Try
to gel your ont or dog accus-
tomed to hmarinth seeing and
bring Icoched by many difIne-
est people. Osen lensing a trie-
cismums or ludio ose foe strich7
i:edcoc cals triS help ilsmm grt
sited tu Ilse oosmmeds el dillereat

n Lasivls poule Pol rsith
praise. Dmmrmmsg the net c'isil and
altmcwardc, newaed your uni-
seni mvitle pcniee Inc bring nains
a,nd nonpnratim'n. Somete beute
on Ihr ride Itouser scull mecahr
icion ticink tice echoic esprriemcvr
mc'asum'ncticecieele,
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Maine Towns
MaineStreamers

The Maine Tosvoship Mainefteramers
progeam offers a variety of opportuni-
ties for residents 55 and nl der. Alf resi-
dents and properly owners arr invited
to apply for sneasbeesbip. Membership
includes a free subscription to the
MaiueSteeamers manthly newsletter,
which details all activities far the
upcaaniasg month. Most activities take
plane at Maine Tasan Hall located at
1705 Ballaed Rd. ¡rs Park Ridge.
Members pay individually far eshichev-
er activities they want to paetiripatr irs.
Far more infeematien rantact the
MaineStreamees at 847-297-2510 nr vitit
us at Wsvw. maine tasvnship.com.

Grandpareeting Group
Tuesday, Oct. 9,10 toll ata. No rant -

Registration required.
Help your geandchildaen. Get ideas

Low Vision Fair
Saturday, September 29,

10:00 n.m.-. 3:00 p.m.
Nuca Senior Center is hunt-

ing a Law-Vision Fair spon
sared by five area libraries
Nites, Fork Ridge, Skohie,
Des Plaines, & Moetan
Grave). Theta will be three
speakers: An ophthatmala-
gist who will discuss macular
drgeeeratiota; Kerey O'Bettz
tram the Guild for the Itlind;
and Hap Holly, blind musi-
cian and Ham radio operator.
There will be informational
tables far servire oeganiaa-
tians such na the Visually
Impatred Mativatoes (VIM),
The Nites Liana Club, CR10
Radio, Voices of Visinn, the
Illinois Assistive Technolegy
Peogram, and many mure.
Assistive device vendors will
also be represented at the
fare. Foe more infoemation,
contact Ondie Feisbie at the
Nibs Library (847 663-6648).

Senior Citizens

Shnc.pnn & Set ... $5.00
Heimat ... $5.00
Esraryday Eaenepf Sunday
Sr. Men'n Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Men's Rng. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up;
Macinure & Pedinare
'I'ngether ... $16.00 & Up

N HOME HAIR COItE
CALL FOR PRICING

SENIORS

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
n39i N. MILWAUKEE

(I CHICAGO, IL,
J

f7731 O31.0574

enjoy music by the German baud: Die
Musrkmnisteen. Blood pressure scrreo-
rngs, provided by St. Andcews Life
Cooler of Nifes, will be available prior fe
lunch. Reseevotinns and cancellations
must be received by Wednesday Oct. 3.

Day Trip

The following Doy Trip in currently ou
sale. In ordre to sign up foco Day Trip
you must first sign np tobe a membre
and then a wsecvation form mil be seul
to you. To become a membre, call the
MaineSbeo,ner, ut 847-297-2510 and ask
foe an application. AI) Dy Trips depart
from Golf Mill Mall in Niles.

'Meet Me in SI. Louis' Trip

Never Used a Computer?
This Claus is for Youl Pee-

Inflo $20
This four-session dans will

meet on Mondays and Fridays,
Octobre ist theo the 12th..
Learn thr busies in this dass
designed for individuals with
no computer rupeeience.

6th Annual Pol Parade
Monday, October 8, 1:84-3:00

p.m.
The animal kingdom will

reign supwasse at Ihr 6th Aoasuol
NOes Senior Center Pet Paradel

Large or small; cole or scary;
four-footed or thwr...costuosed
pets and their adoairsg humans
will take Center Stage to thrill
aasimal lovers cf all ages. Pm-
registration required. Please call
the Center foc mom inforrssotion
(847 588-0420).

Free Wreath
Making Workshop

Tuesday; October16, 1:30-4:00
Learn tips and techniques

I,. Nues Señiór Naws'

while making your own holiday
caeafinn. Sign-np at Ihr Front
Oruk and pick ap your supply
list. Yea must punchase yam
awn supplies prior to doss.

IJHEAP Application
Assistance

Tuesday, October 9th, 9:00
u.m.-4:fO p.m.

Representatives from OEDA,
Neighbors at Woelç ovil be at the
Senior Center on Tuesday,
October 9th Io assist people
with processing their LIHEAP
applicaliom. You mml being the
following with you fu ordre to
complete an applicatioo:

t. Proof of gross income for all
household members for Ihr 30-
day period prior te the applica.
flou date.

l.A copy of your current heat
and cIrcuir bills (if yen pay for
your home rseegy directly).

Proof of Social Security
Number of all household mcm-

Ifa member of your Iauuse-

hold- receives TANP, yno müst
briar0 &eie "Meditai Eligibility
Curd."

If you reeL being paaof of
your rental agreement that must
state your monthly erast ansount.

Memory Workshop
October 101k md 17lIt. 10:00

am, Advanced Registration
Required

Jalo Ben Wrssoln and Tmdi
Dosis for the Memory Workshop
tu eupbore the myths and Inaths
of the agiug brain, We will lank
at how memory works, mrmary
changes, and discover strategies
to improve memory. The work-
shop will be hold ut 10:110 am. on
October 10th and 17th. Please
contact the Niles Senior Centre
(847 508-8420) to sign up for this
Program.

Men's, Women's Golf
Leagues Award Banquets

Men's and Women's Golf
Leugnes To End Season with
Award Sanqurts -.
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hip Seniors Plan Autumn Trips, ClasseS
uboul what type ut behavior to especIal ice cream fer dessert. Then, get your - membres / $57 guests,
different nges and how to encnurage ledeehrsen usi on the dance Oocr as wO
your llraudchildren to "play nice."

Pinochle Tournament
Tuesday, 0cl: 9. Lunch: 11:30 am, to

12:15 p.m. Competition begies: 12:30
p.m. Cost: $6 mrmbew/$7 guests.

Enjoy fon and competition at this
"Three Handed Pinochle" Toomument.
Lunch is induded. Newcomers wel-
come. Must be present by 12 noon.

'Oktoherl est' Luncheon
Wednesday, Oct.10. Ooors Open: Il

am. - Lunch Served 12 noon. Chateau
lito, 9100 Milwaukee, Nues. $14 mem-
brenf$15 guests a $1 fish.

Enjoy Oktoberfest with us as we dine
no cream cf potato leek soup, bref
Sauerbraten, md cabbage, potato pan- Deuoy Lane Oak Bruch, Thursday,
cakes with upplesauce und buller pecan Nov. 1 - 10:30 um, to 5 p.m. Cunt: $52

One uf our lavorite dinort theatres -
Orury Lone Oak leook - will be use des-
flaution today. Upoo sue arrival we will
enjoy a Ihrer courre lunch with your
choice of tilapiu-baked filet - served
with a lemon beurre blanc and gar-
nished with fresh drives or roost sirloin
of beef'slicrd prime sirloin in its natu-
ral juices. Bnth eutrees are served with
spinach Mandarin salad, garden vegeta-
bles, potato or rice, fresh baked bread,
and dessert, Then we'll enjoy the musi'
cal "Meet Mein St. Louis." The story of
this wonderful family will worm your
heart, tidcle your frmny bone, and get
your feet tapping. lof against Ihr back-
drop of the 0904 World's Fuir, this nos-
talgic musurol includes such old
favorites as The Trolley 500g, The Boy
Nest Door and the title song.

This year's Women's Gall
Banquet will be held at the
Cheesecake Factory in Old
Orcltarst ou Friday Octobre 19th
at 12:00p.m. The cost wifibe $20.

The rIens Golf Banquet will
behold at Ihr Lane Tree Manar
in Niles on Thursatay, October
25th at 10:30a.m. The confis Oli.

Ca,Çit in hack!
Thursday, October 081k, 9:00

a.m.-3:R0 p.m. Peer
CarPio in a program

designed te give you u quick
but comprehensive check of
how welt you and your vehicle
work together. The entire
process takes lets than a half
uo houe, When you um fin-
ished, you will leave with eec-
ommeoded cae adjustments
and adoptation suggeslioos
that can unsist in your comfort
and safety brhiod Ihr whorl.
Call the Senior Center- (047
505-542$) lo mukr your
appointment nod for direc-
tions lathe test site.

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.
Our reoerse murtgage progrow: enables yus tu:

Oocrire payments instead of making them
'Use the tau-fron' fonds huwever you choose
'fou cuntioue to own nod live in your hume'
'No :scowr, aster, empinyweel or credit qualiflcafon reslrictioss'
'Financial fleolbility
'Your choice of geoible fsvds-disgriballus plans

WELLS
FARGO

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Recesse Mortgage Specialist
1011 S Psospecl Road
Park fidge, IL 60068
847'118-9050 Ext. 1017 Phone
mary.reaoetar8-wellofargo.com
www.marysessetar.csm

r. ¡anal br Meurt 62 vms oU.2. CorrOsa ros adc:sec r. Procided r other cro uran ro qa:rcvanu are s,rr. 4. ucorras rvovgagr bu,,uurr, arr
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Obituaries
Jane M. Florceak, 67

Jane M. Flsrczuk, 07, ut Niles,
passed away Sunday,
September 1f, 2057athome. Ohr
was hoes Moy 14, 1920 in
Chicago, Beloved doughier of
the late Joue "Jeuuy" (Kellihue)
Hurley and Ihr lote George
Hueley. Loving wife of Morion
A. Plorraak. Cherished motlrer
of (egitto jotepheoj Timm,
Robert jOrobe) Ploocaak, Murk
(Lisa) ylorcouk und Crlhlven
Ijames) Kociol. Grandmother of
Orion (Noche) yloecuak,
Chrislopher Timm, sod
Elioobelh jAudoew) Realond.
Grandchildren Lindsay Lacca
Jane, Kelsey and Muck Plormoak;
Oauiel, Timothy, Jobs: atrd Muty
Kuaisl. Greut grandmother al
Tobias oud Sophia Timm. Sister

Laughter &
Meditation Programs

llojoy either or both ut these free
dausrs at the Morton Grove fenior
CroIra nu Friday Sept. 28. The
"Laughier" Program will be held
how 9:30 lo 1030 um. followedhy
the "Medilofloo" Fwgrow 1mm
10:30 lu 11:30 um. Regislerby call-
log the Osmios HoI Line al
847/470-5223. There most be 0cv
people regiulewd foe cads doss.

'The Weighting Game' -

"The Wnighti:sg' Game" - u

tossirai by the Nortls Slrore
Players, is coosiog lo tIre
Msrtots Grove Senior Cerstee on
Sept. 20, 29, 30, oosd October 2,
5, 6, and 7. This peoducfion,
whiclr lu weitlno und disecled
sy Hehets Magid, is tise story of
r health cls:b that ir apeo 24/7
where rome of Ihr members
ven work oat! Tise tickets ore

$14 rucio und $12 foc groaps nf
10 or more. Foe ticket i:rloeg:o.
inn costed Setty al 047/2S1-

3241 0e Enrole at 947/569-9242.

of the late Musy Cross. Serhices
meen held Septembre 19, 2007 at
St. John Beeboof Chnech.
Arraugrments handled by Skaja
Terrore Punneal Home,
Interment at Moryhihl Cemetery.
She was a boobkeepee io manu-
factoring. Memorials: Ruinbow
Hospice, 444 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60060.

Edward Walter Kotas, 77
lldward Walter Kolas, 77, al

ManIco Ornee, passed away
Monday, Seplembee 17, 2007.
FIe was ham Jcme 22, 1930 ir
Cloicago. Seloved husband of
the laIr Shaeon and Marina.
Loviug father nf 0-encello )lelh),
Karen )Kuet) Kinney, Susan
131m) Neunraun and Caenhyn
(PredI Wells. Grandfather al S.
Services were held Seplembee

Cholesterol Screening
The Montato Grove Senior

Center's wnnthly Chnhesteeol
Screeniug will be held ac 9 am.
au Wednesday, 0cL 3. Swedish
Cavevont Hospital wilt admiu
lotee the screening, which peo.

.vides a full lipid profile inclnd-
ing ¡nIal rholesleenl, HOL, LOL
atod Iriglymeeidra. leonlls soul
be available within serren
n'nrkiug days. lleseevolioss
coo be made by calliug the
Maclas Gcave Ocular Hat Line
al 047/470-5223. Fasting los 12
honro is aba required bot walee
and soedirolious are allowed.
The rush is $00 loe resideols age
65* ood $12 Ins snu-msidenls
and msidsvts s::sder age 65.

Sudokn Classes
Otrdobcr, Ihr nuwber logi

ps:oole irvnlvieg the digils nu
drrnsgh 9, isa great brain eses
mise for people nl oil ages. Tova
free classer sollt be held nr th
Mamba Greve Oeaioe Cerotes a
9:30 a.:::. with a second doso fol

,wav

1025 lIt Gaff lOttatI - Ailso S4Y5 SOI-0536

0250 Ir. .-lIhI:marsfcrc Ares ' Cfsicaga (f73) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S!

O0A:oecl & Oynr;::od by Jod2' & Milch Wojciccb:nodsk:

::'r:',:'.c'rtfcttrr'offisstc'ral.cosrt

SENIORS

21, 2007 al St. Martha Choirmh,
Aeeangemenls haudled by
Simkins Punreal Home.
InleemeutatMaeyhlllCemeteey,
Niles. He was the ¡auner owner
nOV-G Sopply in MarIon Grave.
Memeelabs; Amealman Heart
Assodialiun, 3516 l°sysphnre
Circle, Chicago, IL 60674.

Sister M. Benita
Zaroewska, CSFN, 89

Sister M. Oculta Zaruowoku,
COFN, a 100g-lime eleruenlary
leaches, passed away Paiduy,
Septembem 14. 2007 01

Naaarethville In DesPlomes.
She was 09, jost u 1mw wrekr
shy al bee 90fb birthday.

A Chicago nahen, Sr. Senita
entered Ihn congregation of the
Sisters al the Holy Family of
Nazaeelh in 1933 ¡nom St.

fioffse Grnùn Snisr News

lowing al 11 am. nu Towdoy,
Oct. 2. Regislee by callIng Ihn
MuOns Groo'egenineHstLmue al
947/470-5223. There musI be five
participants mg'ulemd.

'Ward Prncrssiog Part2' Claus

Jobo the Marlos Grove Senior
Cesler for doe "Ward Psnceoslug
Poet2" class lo be held boss 10:30
n.m. to 12:30 por. rs Salamday
Dcl. 6. Ilegislea bo-yenan at the
Senior Cenlnr beinre OepI. 19 rod
pay a radared cast cf SS Inc
Senior Ce::Ire Membew sud 06
for oars-members. Aller Sept. 19
the casts ow $6 foe klembers a:od
$7 fnrnoc-ssesshen. Clans tire is
estremeby bmnoited so regislee
early Io avoid diorppaiobueut.

Skokie Theatre
Music Foundation

Jais the Mostos Gnnve Senior
Cenler br a ws:sical cllemnon:o
of pepolar Jaaa standards from
tire 1930s, 40s, SUa a:rd lOo.
TIsis yerloem.r:scesc:'ll lealnce
tIse Sob Acri Orclrestro al tire

Joseph parish an Hermitage
Ayease in Chicago. She grado-
aled from Ike Huly Family
Academy estensian in
DesPlaines, and named n leach-
lug ceetifimale.

Ohs laughl foIl-lime is
Cothobic elemenlaoy schools in
Chicago, Harvey, IL ond Sooth
Bend, IN, from 1935 lo 1913.
Sladenlo and porenbs at St. John
the BapIsI Ocheub in Harvey
re:nembee Sr. Seuila as the sis-
lee who esplaiued the chil-
dreno momos wilh 510dm.

In 1903, 5e. Besita 'reUsed'
from SI. John the baptist, bol
soon wosbock at work as a sub'
011151m ad parI-lime teachee at
SI. )asrphal, SI. Miehoeb and
IHM punishes in Chivagn. Pone
years halen, ohm began a team-
leaching arsigummut al

old Okokie Thealer. The hoc
leaven the Snobe Cenlee at
12:45 p.w. no Wednesday Oct.
SO and sel neusa t 3 p.m.
Register in_pensan at Ihn SmIse
Center al a most of $7 for Senior
Cerotee Membres aud SO lar
ann-members. Them mnrt be a
mmnimam of IO peopie regis-
tered.
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St.Hedwig'x, leaching her class
foe a half day.

Fmm SLIrfedwig's, Sr. Benita
muved Ir SI. Arno's 'parish in
Chicago, lisio0 in community
with two athen sislers feom
1993-97. There nbc lobend rIo-
mots in geades S, 4 & 5, when
her stony_telling methods
penved popsiar and elfecflve.

At age IO, Str Senita huobly
celled, musing Io
Naaurethville in 1997. A diabet-
im, she or:ffeeed a strnkn in early
September,aod died from Anm.
phi006ans as Septembeo 14. ohm
is survived by a sisler, Helen
Kallarski, and a niece, Ahicn
leasen. Visitation and the
funeral were held al the
Prasinmiabalm lu DenPialmes,
Inteemeot al All Sabla
Cemelery.

Fin & Pneumonia Shots

The VIllage nf Marlou Grove
will provide bnlueuor (On) and
puesmoula iwmuuiaatians far
residents age 55 and older at
the Morton Grove Seobse
Ceolme at the fahinwing times:

Wedoerday, Dcl, IO, 01, 15
1mm 9 am. Io 1:30 pm.

p rutnuns d by

Kimberly Onsland. cso, ro lilI Br'uurnn. so, sss
Ouland'Orerrmftiroeuaarmu r&a000,s.ao,Jcornrrrcsrr

O oe'rwissrh:a imparsaer, FOIE seminar
wh nrnaspeesss ham y naesrc sly mhus se

rupeno beIrre. daeieg and atsor hip or ken,
raplunom roosurgor f. lnlreshuress:rslcdrd.

Thursday, October iS, 2007
6:50 pss to 1:30 psa - Rrfeeshn:esln, soars

6:35 pm 55 5:50 pm - llewieoe
Qarstion aud 0550e cress iou au follow

ÇIei'ctrv
I7TTÛCQ

151 I Gennuwomd Ruad ' Gleocirw, Illinois 60526

Pleasn RSVP to Stephanie Jarnis
tuday at 547,032.4629.

Bukv'
Bhs1 iInie, luu

24 Hesr Noising Cam
Uue IO nirhe Clean name

. 24 COors NursIng Caro
3 Hsme Canted Meals Per nay

n.u. Owend and Oporaind,
Family Asslslnd altnrnanan

ta Prlaato Hace
. Fr5555,1 Care

. Lawnr Cost than Hastias Hanr
. fsmr Esuimsment

. Certif,l by Home towing AtrsR
. Sprnialiriel ir Brustlia Orts

Call 0 la Ser llar Facililirs

nemas 547.053'1434
Culls 312.617-6614
7621 W, Gell Raed,.

Medas crean, IL 05653'



Surprise your guests wish
beats infnrrd with magstiliceat
flavors and aromas - made with
exotic and elegant teas - from
yana kitchen.

Tea is the new source of culi-
nary impiration. Using exquis-
itely flavored reas can add arts

and captivating ameras to your
favorite foods. Premium lang
leaf teas like the new Liptone
Pyramid Teas in unique pyra-
mid-shaped tea bags, blended
soifs real pieces of fruit, herbs
and ashes natural flavars pro_
video great optino. These versa-

1ÇIIie4oi4,uCg .eaest
Soy C4)uae $i'e't9toe

A porfias of each candle perchase
will be donated ta the
American Cancer Society
tar the fight agotas t

breast concert

100°/a Pxtre Sny Candles

Na black smoke

Burn 40a/0 lntager chan puraflin

Thrrwcl.4'it
$3 00 Off

Aay Camdin
Ospiss Ic/St/OS

co n,5,t niri any arier ofin )
ggefttt4g Ltc.

8267 Wst Golf Rond
l°oor.FlaaggSboppiog Cuotee
N,'rra dm D$O!lieMilenaalasr & Galt

8-&595
Bflntialn.ssum

Blueberry Po,regonate Tee-Soaked Pound Coke

Indulge in Scentsational
Entertaining tile teas cmate an esteanadinasy

sensory experience.
Tra today is mom than your

traditianal cup of rea. Wins sa
many wonderful options and
varieties easily available at ynor
grocery store, you can truly
enjoy the new vibrant flavors of
great tea anytime, anywhrret
Entertainiag with tra panviden
unlargettable tastes and fra-
grances for you and your
guests.

Stap By fue Sweats: Host a
neighborhood dessert party.

gead lt & Eat Provide treats
far yana neut bank club meeting
ta review a fond-oriented book.

n Muruing lar Moms: Indulge
yourselves while the kids play.

n Gather te Give Bacic Delight
a community valunteer nom-
misten meeting.

i Ferrar Pauma Focas: Serve
scrapbnnking pals delectably
different taurIn.

Divine Dinner Diveesian:
Plan a unique menu with yaua
dinner club.

For mere recipes visit
wwsv.lipten.cnm.

Bkieberry Pomegranate
Tea-Soaked Pound Cake
06 vervings
Prep 'Eme: 30 minutes
Conk Time: 50 nsicutet
Cake:
cl cup milk
4 Lipton Blueberry fa
Pamegranate Plevor Pyanmid
Ter Sags
2-h cups all-purpose tour
l-h teespuans baking pander
l-h cups 12-h stickst I Can't
Believe lt's Nat Butter!
l-h cops granulated sugar
4 large eggs
1 teuspauns vanilla eutruct*
Glane,
4 cup bailing waten
4 Lipton Blueberry &
Pamegranate Flavor Pyramid
Tea Bags
O dsp conlectinnees' sugar

For cake, preheat.nnen ta
350'F. Generansly granar and
Saur 00-inris Bundt pan; set
aside. la winrosuavn-sufr cup,
microwave milk at HIGH i-h
minutes nr until very hot. Add
tea bags; sorer and brewS mils-
nies. Remave tea bags and
squame; caat. -

Lemon-Blueberry Sorbet
4 servings

Pwp Time: lE minutes

Berm Time: 5 minutes

Chill Time: S houas

l-h cups bulling

ti Liptan Tuscan
Lernea Flavored

Block Pyramid Tea Bogs

if cup sagas

3 cups frnzrn binebnrairu'

Pour bulling water ave
Liptun tra bags; cove
und brew S minnt

ho medium bawl, combine
flour and bakhtg powder; tab

In large bawl, ccith electric
olees on medians upend brat
spread with granulated sugar 3
mienten na until cmuuty. Add
eggs, aise at a time, scruping
sidns after vacIo udditinu.
Alteanatcly add fleur misture
and tea misture; ending with
fluor misture und mixing just
until blended. Brut in vanilla.
Pum iuta prepured pan.

Bake 50 minutos ne unfit
tnathpiok inserted in center
cames nut clean. On wire rack
cani 10 minutes; remane tram
pan and piare nu wire euch lined
with waned pnpea. With wunden
skewer, puke wann ache on all

Por glace, in small bawl, pans
builing water aver remuining tea
bags; cover and brewS minutes.
Esmuye tea bags and nqoarm;
then stiels cunfectioners' sugna
until smouth. Brash cake with
glane until abnusbrd. Cual cake
cumplrtely befare searing.

'Sobstitutian: Try using 1

tabiespanu iemnn juice and umit
vunilln extract.

Remuve tea bags and squerne.
Stia in rugar until dissulned;

in blender, penseur
tea misture with
blarbeeeies until

almost smooth.
Turn into f-by 8-inch

metal pan; trarne i
hunc With fork, stir In

break np ive. Pasear au
additinnai hune nr until hem.
Stia with lurk; serve immedi-
ately.

'AIse great mith lrnmn peach-
es ne a cumbinatinu nl
blueberries and peaches.

Crafters Wanted for Saint Andrew's Annual Crafts Fair
and Open House

Attention, all erafters and artists: Samt Andrew Life Center will host
its annual Arts and Crafts Fair and Open House on Saturday. October

13, 2007 from 900 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Tables are $25.00, and free
continental breakfast and box beocio wifi be provided to all exhibitors. Be

sure to attend this popular event! For more information and to reserve
- your table, please call 847-647-8332.

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avenue

Niles, IL 60714
847-647-8332

Resurrection
Health Care

ovie Review ****
'In the Valley o-f E1aW

Dg DonS Elliot
steins inns srnu,cr

The war, the endless une
we're stuck with, "mmes
hume" with puignunt furor in
Faul Haggis' "In the Valley uf
Euh." His last film as directar
was "Censh," und this nue
could br "Smusin-up." -

Trying htad ant tu smash
rwntinnnliy is Hank Deerfirid
tTnmmy Len lunest, u farmer
militnay palme alucen artired,
urn' deivingagauvel lauch
and lining simply with his
cvife tSusan Baaandan, nuder-
nera but acri. He's pcnud bisas
his first unu went iuta the the
Army despite a tragic end,
and prand bitar secund san
Miclsanl rislisfrd curd is caw-
ing same safe altra harsls duty
in Iraq.

Michuel sebounu and bisen,
befare discharge, gurs AWOL.
As fathar and an Inamer cup,
1-lausk climbs into Isis pickup tu
gu lind the hanno saldier. A
Virtnnm War velaran, Hank
lunes tise military nuit same
ambivalence, bat ix a firm -

putains and the surI of guy
,chb utakes sup his motel bed
usililnay slyla und bolle his
shuns daily.

Haggis, wies nina worte,
builds Ilse pmesssuar in freebod-
ing incidenis Ihal Enges
Deakins bus pisutagraphed

with- mund and edge. We
sense funi play, und when that
apeos it is u can nf deeper
wurms - abaut what happened
In Minkuel in Iruq, indicated
by patuhes nl viden that arrive
like jags nf shrapnel.

Hunk ran sidewind shrewd-
I' uhend nf the military cups,
und a smaul ciriliar detective
tChaaliar Theron). Shb musid-

- ers him u pent. And sisen a
macthy tracker. 'Ausd then n
falber briuug internally niseed-
dell. . -

lares Iras had n crus' arcuns-
pushed mnu,pluying Isard cuses
und ratlser tasty chuameas.
Tisis is isis cappiusg prrfnam-
unce, deep as life. Hr lonks -
liken scory nid cras:', und
Hnggis ucceuttuatro the linen
and sugs. The weallsered
reserve uud causliuns, canuty
reflexes rmpocvea Hank's
gntlsnaing dnnbts about Itis
sun's srovine, the militany, Ihn
whale blandy buuckel,

Is "Blab" (tIse Oible rafes'
rare iv nnpiuinrdt agauurst tise
snar? Ynus bet it in. Sunse nl tise
surrealug nu lteus.and-i0nw
reviews Ihr funs iras been get-
till0 aro luiciy disgsuxtiug. Suit
voi ably danuxuenlunirs doct!-
usent Ils'un scar, und nr package
nf uhebormc can usatch real

As the cumulent cant tsurnly
including Therun ausd iruq

War vn lake MmLrnghiunl fills
in the delails, una enpratatinn
nf the truth damaI blunt the
impart. One snidire dnrsn't
miune urnnnd: "They shbuid' -

n'i send bernes tu piace like -
Iraq. The plans is all lleept

nth
I

tnuuch dugged. But the isss!es
faa truly embedded, as aspan-
nuca. Huggis dnesn'I, us in
puaIs nf "Crush," lend tu arruu
Iba Ilsrmrs. -

Nor durs he rreedq Ilse
grim stuff. He slsnws Issiw lu
hilusuvary gnad crime char'-
n'ibluaut lands nf x'nlsimir, i:
gulsu. Ausd haust In dmana,r,
unguish as Hank and his svitr
walk dnucn a mug, sterul nur-
ridar - halfway duscu, they
luid iurtn nach athec

Duwo in thin mudern allry
nl flIsh, pan cuus'n think edita-
riully nr grureinuily, iu cap

Whal is fell, very prasuusnily, is
the need for plain Innlb n Iseli
and bank sud beynud.

A Wuauuer lndrpr1sdeusl
release. DinamIca, ums!Ierj Paul
Haggis. CasI: Tummy Lea
luises, Cisarbnr Thenubs, Susun
Sarandour, lasnu Patnic lake
McLaughlin. Ruunniug time: 2
knurs. Eased 15; 4 sturs.
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ThE TR US11NGS -

ItfibeSOtes Thealres
osuas Seoaplme ta

eut lobt MIt trota, 100910f, 0000e MIII Shopping CntanI
- slier, IL &s7t4

terce ehre:, u41-544-738n ubowBn, ph:,,: eau-uns-mue 41043

Showflmes for September 28-October 04.2007
FEAST OF LOVE lOI 2:15, n:o0, 7:3n, bn:sS;

Frlsu rally sb!sea tb:4nam
mn sapat Loe1 pus 52:4u, 3:sn, 5:30. uSo;

Fri-Sun early Musreu bn:nOan
mecouooa itt l:5n, 4:un, 7:20, bu:uO; Fri-nun aary Manner lb:mnam

A051sSmtxeaamue les-tui 1:00, 4:10, 7:bn, 10:15;
vn-san aurlc Malmnra u:soav

EttO LOOt ChWCt ialO:30,x:b5,7:sO. surto; Fri-San oa,lc Matmnun lb:5uaw
ennmooio tosi, ttTII4ITllIl trI 52:5u, 3:40, s:tu, n:On:

Fc-cus rurly Mutiner b0:ncam
aIDons WOOS Pu-tnt 1:30, 4:20, n:4n, n:3n; Fc-Sus narly Mn!,ner 11:00am
ThE Suas utut i5i 1:10, 4:00, mxc. n:40: Fc-San ear:/ Mntrrn rn:Oxan,

nuotO Walls Pu-rut 12:40. 5:50, u:o0, n:bO;
- F/-Sun 'asIc Macnan l0:lOav

15T0 101451512:00, a:xu. 7:40. 0:20; Fm-Sanen,:1 Mulnaa r i:25um
onus on Fuer les-sai 2:45,550, n:su. 1040;

Fr,-Scc many Mr!nnu ll:aSsw
os. ums's foSuny tui 1:10, ono. 7:00. 5:50: -

Fr:-ucvun,Iy Ma!:nrn b FOSen,

Pickwick Theatre
55, PnoorerO Soc Ir:ne,,a nuhuni ',eI Pars usage, IL tuant

louai ans-sala
050wlimer lar Se .trnber 20-000abre 04 2007

rrtaol,sa000,horm
Cae: Pia: leg 4:15, n:us, l:ux
0mo,:,, usi 4:ax, 2:un
u:snn: amIa toi 4:45, e:uO
e,aol atta,, lot 4:uS, roS nix -

r,ra,a,xuluuaaa
Set,mb,rOO,n -

ale,, PI:, Ipul.r:bn,'a:lu, u:un, rus
e,aaa t,l lOI 2:00, 4:un;2:uo
:,,ono suela 5111 2:00. 4:45, nun -

fOot :0 tan 51 a:rS; 4:45.7:00, urs,

VIolat un msroa:e -

sauces,, feus ors. nun, n:4c -

Orno, 00,101 n:5O
1,00e: rom f15 4:40
Falot 0 Laos 5101 4:45. 2:00. u:rs

trop let r eao moot, PrOdonIal,
-- - Tonus MawJ,gokd

- OrIllt, n0 aao.aas-eaea

aal,, bot,,, N
na:,, ,tt.r S

LIVE AT THE ROSEMONT THEATRE
TICKETS ON SALE NOW1

usasrusmea.tirkebnaotoslor, Culs: ciar5, er Ph,,,: uts-555-laI:
a:s,o R:o,munt Ih:C1r: 0:: nuiront ruas N. 5iar 55 IT 0,0:1,1,1.

03 ro, ol,1 h,bo,Ca: 00 b::.o,,ua,ln:oluoa,oecu:n

0h .1:5ml

QCTà

:PREEÑ1F.

,tmonoLvo,
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DRAW;?!
DRAW
EARS
ON THrE
CAT.,

LGE
B0 JR. Rose - Copiey News So,nice

00 I CAN
HEAR PUP
COMING U

IN THIS PRETTY KITTY GAME,
THESE TWIN CATS BOTH LOOKTI4E SAME
BUT, LOOK CLOSELY AND YOU'LL SEE
THEY'RE AS BIFFERENI AS CAN BE

FIND S
WAYS THEY'RE

NOT THE
SAME

SOLVE THE RIDDLE: THERE
WERE q CATS A SOAT

AND ONE S)UMPED OUT. 110W
MAN'? WERE LEFT?

WR%Teus.
e'LLwRITeYouAcI

IF OU I1IV SOG PoN
GAIRS oAJooeS Seso
THeMGa Qp
95 LSIJTEL SiP0T
HARRIC°SSUEG,0A2281I

op FUPToOSISP°i.CelT

HOW DO YOU SPELL MOUSETRAPt
IN )UST S LETTERS?

ØAPPYÌ BR14DA TO
UZAWH URAÈJ 7

*P5tMßEN ZO

JSH CtASPARIJO A J
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Purrr-fect Zoo Babies
Tiger Cubs at Brookfield Zoo
Can yen gansa what the

largest oat species le the
weeld is? 0eu'd be aleen il
you said the liera, but rl ye,,
guested the AnIser tigeeeee-
geatulatieos, yoe'ee eigbll At
3gO 5e 500 pounds, Amen
lignee ere the world's biggest
eats, campiate with massive
lenes legs nod shoulders,
streog jaws, end sharp teeth.
Aod il yearn a. feo el these
magoilinent and
beoutibsi OILS, Ihena
Omoblield Toe bao e
surplice lee you. Per
Iba best lime in 10
Yeats, the eon wnl-
cerned two Amue

- tigee cubs, ene mule
arid ene lemale, beco
no Mey 25.

Tite Chicago Zooleginal Sooiely is orey escitrd abeal Ihn
births el those nubs, but it isa's only bescuse the brollsea sod sis-
101 due am se adeaublo. AmaI ligad ore ceilieully euduegered,
and slicer are memel tImm in eons Iban io lije wild. Fer Ibis Ces-
sna, breading tice tipees is su impartantees might kelp the
spend Irem esliooliOo.

Sn io l,cnor el the subs, Isaac ale sorne tearihn ligea lidhits loe

Iiyao know:
Eveey ligea bus its a we 5015cl pattern al staipes, and much

libo una liesgerpeints, thnse stripes neo ho asad In ideally as
ledividual oat.

Tigers bane as eseellent sense el smell. Oonasioeuhly, keep-
ere eu b spices like giugée cad oieoemul, around shell eshibits sa.
Ihn ligera nao Intl ea' unent taeils mush tibe they would io the
a'ild.

While ti guaseas inne, they densI neey alteo. Their pm-
lereed greeting isa "obolE" Io seise just like Iba weld sounds-
l'y it).

Ti gess can ga days betsneea m,seult, le the mild, a tiger might
eel 000 peunds ah meet is unr aightIltel's tibe loue er hoe
hundred hsmburgrrsl They hunt large prey, snrch us dere, wild
guaIs, sheep, aod enea becas.

Il yea scant te laure mule, alseok alit Ihn tigew st lite Fragile
Klinigntnor exhibit. At loor muulhs nid, the nubt noche sees rae-
aieguacal,d their rshibil, chasing aun aanthea, wrnslliag, aod
playing with muro.

Contents àre courtesy uf the Chluagu Zoological Society,
which operates Bruukfield Zus. demoted in posing tuo
lolo dellaured directly tu your abon? Check
www.BrgokEeldZoo.org/Aei-Maiho for info on FREE emails.

i iy 'p i Mztir
Money Talk

i. Emfl orles. noi On,nlecsll ,sca,csa
a. Ioacoa,,un.m,. LuflqaixlsuceOa,olcaodlwsllabuaas
o. Nun flo,elO,osn,,xwo,uwa,,rc 1,5,1 1ml. II.
4.0 iaiue osa ce,o iwnurla,,0 to usino Sad 11,10 soul

REAL ESTATE
Look for Storage Possibilities ¡n New Places

B9 Christine Been
StPLIV sans aciales

Musimiziog steeagr space is
une oh Ihr most frustrating
aspects el lining le a smrhl
hume. When pesnesniens and
nlutlee are about Ingot the best
nl yen, ll's easy to fantasize
ubont hew life would be mli-
aitnly simpler if only you lined
in a bigger buone with mure
cupboards and ciaseIs.

But imagine whsh manid
lappen if eneey pircr nl forni-
ture in pena tiny apartment
could have two purposes, with
ene nhways bring e 11111e bit
muer alnoage capacity 1er
itemn thiel don't hune a drawer
or cabinet of their ewa. lt will
luke seme ingenuity nod seme
serious shcppiag te lied gro-
uinely aticaghive piroes ollar-
niluar lIcol also Itappeo la bane
additi000l lanchan, bnnt il 000
be dance.

The n,asl irnpoelunsl quality,
besides Ihr style el time item, is
Item slnlcdily il is wadr ucd
how nell il fnnortioos. Il roy
piece nl oqnnipnoeut Shot is
weaaf Ir Ilip nnp nr pnnhl nut

: DECOR SCORE

Lose the Tub and You'll
Clean Up in Floor Space
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
corist sins 155dm,

li The "mosler" both in our
boum is muer InI fnr a "pranuot,"
my husband says. It meascnces
less thon gby 10 lent. Ment of the
Onor space is taken np with the
yno-know-whols - toilet, sink
and tub - it's a whirlpool, bolsee
never sarm lause iL We'd hike lo
mahe the bath bigger but there's
nowhere In steal space enoept
the hiall closet, aed we Orally,
orolhy need thatI De ynu hone
any "golden shoehmnne" ideas to

A: Heer's numr advice yea
munI lake standing up: hose the
tub, lake showers inslrod. You
won't miss the tub, bao prem-
ino. Illhad just 50 cools Ice eneny
underused whirlpool in the
world, I muid personally
lmnuocr a generous both odditmon
her your hnnsse.

By trading nut the tub space,
pus will open up the floor, mak-
ing yourS by 10 Iouler hei yost-
by mure spacious and gracions.
That's r000thy what happeond tu
the nmatl butti we show hem. As
recounted by uuthoe Weody A.

bnndu, squeaks er hesitates
rather than nmnethly doing
whadit in billed Sedo, then you
won't want Sn usr it. -

Very olsen uddbuhl pieces
that fil perfectly into a tight
area are markrtrd through cat-
alog nahen and via Ihr Interact.
The paeblrm is that it in

ralremrhy difficult lo gel an
beamte ideo of homo some-
thing in made svilliuut nenieg it

,ed while catalog vendons
eIfer to reInen your mutiny,
realize il in your responsibility
to ship the item back. One of
my clients oece buaght e rug
naiine that didn't haro ouI like
my hod heped it would. Whoa
we vhnipprd time l.laul_lummg rail
bock, we w err shier bed la lind
cui Shot it ncam bord la finid
srwran,a la yich it nip, and il
w,in exprmtnivr. Sliepping
Inoally foc these yiocrs emoy br
yenta heml bet.

bhomnm io the phelr hiere iso
chassie Earapena-stylr break-
fast rosroible Shot might lit
rrsily into 000rirly cfsctlintgs.
lt runld blood willi siompir
conlempeea'ry upholstered

furdan in her smart book about
"Maktu Ream" )The Tauutno
Prrss), the homeewners jrlli-
soned thnia erigioah tub-mhowrr
mut tu laver ol o freestanding
mood ehomrr with only a small
footpeinL Thry alle subbed a
cumpactvammity lahm br Ihr
eriginol large pedmlai sink.

The tcbuol iloempace hasn'I
See Decor Score, pese 25

SPPIÑr-GREEN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE -

Deep Root Feeding
Free Eslimeleo
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cijhlinalio,n
Crab Graos & Weed Control
Fertibizing
Insect & Disease Coelrot

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

RH
AfiStars

Nitos 53a9,o

j1e OlditOtomuCil
0er,

N i e Inn duusr un:

taLLIsta MEADOWS - O4rs,eoo
as.ssn stett reiste staler

Shown in the photo here
is a-classic European-
style breakfast ensethble
that might fit easily into
a variety of settings. It
could blend with simple
contemporary uphol-
stered pieces in an adja-
cent room or with more
traditional details such -

as button tufting or
cabriole legs on
armchairs or a sofa,"
pirorn in an udjacenl renom or
with more teaditienei detoiin
sachan bollen lofting or cohn-
oir legs na arumeiiairs ero mela.

Titr incusoah oopedt is thot
cime Sabir allers tuna good-niard
shnives lar srarage. io thin -

ionl000r eeakboakm nod seco-
ing pirces are slashed, The
oiiructim'e basket night hold
iinrmnn, onsiog Imoseim or rucoS-
ilmg poas,

Vimi?aas coot IrS mehol
sloars, unmd mimos is jomi lime

paìnl: Yac connid starr ISs
errords hhrrrr lar ahi il matters

See StentI Opaues, paon 24

Nitot Foturd Listing

atuorrecerr salsero
nmxisdsveaa damn asnos vaneioen,surl
crema rmlnemelriscasm,.onlunai&ru.dn

.se,uidrannifremns,eeeepsontocuus
uuzcs.ustessnra 155555 rais, ion

u mm pam IO lu ardu 0 0 bra 5 an,
embu lus tue awa,r&eunu n, cand
sraul,ru-u.csneavsamnocnrnn Lvcao,r
0n osi at sau lin nu so D:, nachm!

coioaeo $509,800
rEssEns suet

ruluble 15i0 budoom manily mean:

- - Celais, aterr:na. ura iraiecornai,
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GARDEN TIP

Bulbs
There are a lot of good reasons to plant e bulb garden. The

nrost Importent bulb plenting tip is to simply reed the package.
Bulbs cre easy ta plant and care tor. -

DIGGING
The size nl the hole
depends on the size
ut the bulb you're
planting, The

as deep as their
height.

PREPARE SOIL
Thoroughly soak

bosan seil around
the bulb so. that the
develeping roots will

POSITIONING
Position Iha bulbs in the hale rets
the base rent on the soil. Follow the
psokege instruntiuns tar depth and T

pasitirning nt bulbs. Piene loose sail
t,rderoeath the bulb toreise end help roots

COVER BULBS
Bulbs preter some organlo meterlel or oumpost
reined in with the planhng null. Cocer bulbs with soil
and water. Ta help keep temperature stable and tu
preoent sail from drying nut, apply 2 to 3 irohes ut mulch.

By Jeff Rag5

Flowering Bulbs .Put a Spring .in Yards

Welt, it is that dmr of year
again 'bulb time. It is the thon I
begin feeling guilty schen I welk
into tire grocney stow on herd-
wann store. Spnieg flowering
bulbs like tulips und daffodils
am fon suie nvnnywhem. I hoow
thut ill fuhr wy orso udvice tu
buy them nerly fon u better mmc-
doe, limit also br buying a case
of umnesiu to go along with
them, twill forget that I bought
them tuo curly fo pluot, und
won't mmrmbnr unfit it is too
lute to pIad them for their best
blooming next spriog. I need tu
decide it is tiare to plant bulbo,
buy them md come hume to
plant them.

Spring flowering bulbs urn
umauing titile flower factories.
Next spring's flower bud is
utreudy io the bulb. In tare
bulbs, the flower bud und leuf
buds am surmuoded by tondi'
fieri leaves called orales. The
flower stalk md scales ere ull
cnmrcted together by the flrl
basal plate that will sprout the
motu. Surrounding the whole

GET ORGANIZED WITH

mt

bulb iso dried Osten skie cullrd
Ihr tunic. Oeiosrs md tulips um
both toue bulbs.

Technically speekisxg, muny
popular flowering bulbs um not
produced 1mm tare bulbs at rIt,
Cmcusrs md gladioli, for ovum-
pIe, am mslly mues, while the
smomee blooming dahlias md
begooius ute really tubers.

The differente between bulbs
md corsos is slight. The main
dintingoishing trait is the
method of storing food. In
mrms, must of the ford is stored
in un eulueged basul pIste rather
than the scales, wfsith in mues
ore much smaller. Corma geoer.
ally trod fo be flutter in shape
dim mmd, true bulbs.

Tubers mrd roots are easily
distinguished 1mm bulbs md
corres, They have ou pmtecdve
tsmicmd arm mutly just enlarged
stem ilsxue. Thr term 'bulb' has
commonly came to mcm any
pluet which has en under.
gmmd food storage cupecity.

Speing.flowening bulbs such
us tulips, crocuses, hyacinths,
daffodils md irises am universal
symbols of spring. The mlorful
flowers of bulbs um the first In

Orguoizutioo >'au can live with!

312.730.4300
Trw; crxebec-
.1rZi73O.'l3dll.

-r 0cc- Uiq'ufser
(77 7) 9 9:1 596

Impretalar, metteateuelg melt.
lamed 2 un ra lctr loi n/oibadrrf 2.1 am
Inmate t rrrl, err 111,21f, lets Idly-
eprtrrrrl lfd er r/ aprIrlo teint r,rr
tarIr leluny. trrrrnfe muffe, nl enrol air.
Corlen ey Irr 111,111. trIsti o,rrneodobo
I sor,, flail lo riopir & unriorrerlu, Irdy o
trifrn prrprrlur folly tristi

Nitre TIrronlist
fs,nllrrl canil brrr,', orli ir foplerod lo
loner lessi nAt Ire, urta, Ills ph, don. 2
loll 8f. Itaofkl Ill tir, in t.rlaped llnr/mrp
IR & sofern kicker. bd li,. oeil rol BR & I
11.la,denaolli, 11111 Il,Irtrdrirf
lac loll Orne bodnyl

766eNIuake,Zse.

Calf Ma toed Frac Market Arrafyucou

ww.cevtu my2 Inn sun .com Sandra tpeedat

being life back to abarren minter
landscape. 1f your landscape
dersn't huer my bulbs, it needs

-

. They urn easy tu pIrol md
gmw. Jmt dig u hole that is
about fuer times deeper dim the
siue of the bulb. A 2'iech in
height bulb, gets un 8-lech deep
hole. Lousrn the soil 3f the bot-
tom sa the mot> cm grow easily
md mene it back up. Put muter
it in md keep it'domp if full
nains don't help you Ost. Aher
dir ground fmeaes, add a few
inches of mulch to help keep the
sail damp md boaco. If mimaIs
have dug np your nesvly.plmt-
ed bulbs indie punt, puta screen
or m'ree mesh un the 'ground
after plandeg und eemnve it
befom adding the mulch.

The best ploudng time is
when the soil han reached the
Ills, which is aher the nighttime
temperatures have been in the
50m for a couple of weeks. The
lutent they should be planted is
ebout sin weeks before the
ground heroes up; however, if
you forget tu plunt them, just
chip thaougls tise froaee ground
end gel them in.

Small Spaces
continued tren page 23

visoully. This is how you get
your space to neatly fuoction.
The basket might Isolda laptop
und CDs fur when the dining
area mast double us your
home office where you puy
bills, check e-mail, uod com-
munirule with yocrr office or

Stool trying to think outside
of the traditio,rul uses for
household itnms. In this sume
kitctsen, aaccow shelves offer
some usrfut storage for small
and necessary bitct,en staples
srrch rs coukiog oils, crodi-

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows

Fantomry Dirent Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyiie St.

Chicagor IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

monts, utensils, an espresso
yol, mugs ucd tubiemeevs'ce.

These shelves create extra
storage, and at the some time
they ore decorative and attrac-
tive. Out to get to that point,
someone's mied bud to-shift tu
Ihn place whore it c-us alt right
to espose things tu everyone's
view that normally would be
hidden behind a cupboard
docu'. Think about bouts aod
motor lmon,rs where tise lubIe
easily tocos into a bed at tise
end of Ilse dry.

Cuosidcr other rooms irr
your lsoc,se where ottnmo,ms
coo open fc 910,0 osugantons nr
tt,e lap cf u bedside tobte cars

lift fa reveal a bin for storing
linens. Investigate plastic bins-
that slide under the bed. Once
you fucus on y nue sear ch,
you'll be surprised at isow
mnny items- you'll find that
will make your space more
beautiful as writ as more func-

Clscictine Bec,,s, ASID, is a
Sarm Diego-based interior
desig,mrr and tise author of
"Big Ideas f0, Snsalt Spaces."
Send qroesti000 nod commr,sts
to he, by n-c-nit at cboint-
desyyhatnma)l,coc, neto Copley
Ne,ss Service, P.O. Box 121190,
Sous Diego, CA 92112.

RW»( AllStgrs
- T

Corot Picurra, cns ABS Ø

Richard l'tarczuk, Cu-owners tJ
"The Seul Esfole Sspemnlarn -

Free Market An lysis '-e
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

CAROL'S CONDO
CORNER

salm enrol faaotaenaosa

N lLES
100X132

LOT
NEW PSICEI

DUB DIVIDABLE

yoR 2
NEW HOMED

5 IlS O dutt ass-oese

T (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

You're Not in Over Your
Head Installing Ceiling Tiles

By Pal Logan
- supLEn seer uhmuicE

Ri We am mmodeltng one
homo andl would ilse to add m
aroùskcal dIe ceiling in 0m fam-
ily/ploy room, lu this ejob that I
cm do myself mmd eon there
attractive dies available? Aey
tips?

Carri E. -

Ar The asss/er to both of your
qeestiam io yes. Aldinegh most
peeple like the sauotd deadeeteg
chaeaclenistics of acoeefirul tiles,
they tlsielr of thom big ugiy tiles
in a sohml, supemsmkel, etc.
Nethiesg maId be florlisen from
the truth,

There am et Ieml 50 narines
styles, lesbares md mInes nf res-
ideotiel acoustical ceiling dim
available, Aldinegh yosa are
most familiar seils white grid
seppmtn, they me aIm available
io attractive wnad geaier, black
md beans.

lanstalliesg a sespreded ceiling
rae easily be a nne.per000 job,
recuit you are eat stroeg. You
should be able to da s typical
rearer, start to finish, in abont
one day. The ouly particular skill
it mqniees fr good plaosning und
attentino to detail.

Decor Score
conlinsad from page 23

grown, trot the visual space they
gnined now makes the bath
wem much mom gracions und

'Ri t hove new clsersy wood
cabinets in my kitcisec md nus
ilsiolcing abnut changing the tile
iloor to hardwood. Should I Iry
io match the cabinets?

Ar No, yoo'll be bared. Too
moth of a good ihing is still Ion
much. It's more inlemsileg to
End a wnod tone Ibas will can-
trust with ynun cabinets ayd gise
puar kitchen extra eye appeal.

R My friend focrod a wou,der-
ful little upisototered umschuir ut
u dyc,mdm rummage mole und taus
dyinglo get somrttming like it toc
my gcanddaogisinm, otros 3 aosd
coosisg for ilse bctidays with hen
pareusts. Tise cisurcis lind cous
jost gond inch for ussy frieod, yo
l',ss isupiisg you kusow of 00,11e
mauafactcu,vr culsn usakes clsild-
sined chairs,

Ar Tise Little Dactin's Isase
about as many styles in child-
siord chaux to cisoase frosons,
growu-cops do It,ese days.
Assrirniug tIsaI Itlose grrwrl-npx
wilt want to complenoent lise

A susprudad arousdcal tile
ceding is m excellent choice for
your family/ploy room. First
and most obeines, it reduces
loud reverberating momda md
0m help btook sound trmssds-.
uioe ta adjacent momo. You'll
appreciate title ou Saturday
eights. Becoud, suspended ceil-
ings make il easy to rue winiog
tu speakers, game controls tolse
television, etc. lleven simplifies
the installation of addibnnal
ceiling lighting if necessary.
Light kntums ore specifically
designed to fil the cunonon grid
patterns.

There are significant varia-
dom among tittered typm md
hemds of acomdcal ceiling tiles
-somd-deedeeinfl wmhability
color, styles, etc. Read the pock-
aging carefely. Some so-called
acoustical ceiling dies barely
deaden noise al aiL

Sound-deadening properties
of aonmdcal tiles depmd prima-
nilyoe the demity und weight of
the tile md the serface chmac-
teniuilm. lt yao lmk closely, the
smta of tiles, with a enise
reduction rmtflciersl of eboul 5g
percent, is a mass of tiny holes,

Some dIes ate washable md
others ornent. Pardculrelyffynn

decorating theme of theta own
moms, a number of manufactur'
errore offering everyilsing from
painted woodeo Adirondack
minis jkidsstuff.storou.yrhon.
net/j tu Victorion wirken chairs
and loorseats. jnvww.onrutep
uhnrd.com). in bomb - cases,
Groudmom cas add cushioos
tisaI blest into her onu decor.

Then there ow minintumized
Country chamoorcs from Pierm
Dens: o petile and c-sel arm-
cisaim thot cores Gailic charm,

have a fireplace in your family
room, washable tile is a good
choice. The salesperson at the
ceiling tile ouilet cm help yno
with this.

Just a onto about old dire. Thr
only method to renew the
appearance of old non-washable
kies is to paint them. In ordre tu
maintain the acousfical propon-
tins, the doy muatace holes mest
notbe clogged with privi.

Your orsI derision is to mInnt
the edgn treasneot ofyom tiles.
Most acnnrdcal dIes am avail-
able in three edge peotilen -

tqeam, beveled md notched,
The beveled design provides a
more caetempoeaay appearance.
The notched enes lend fo hide
the snpport grids.

1f you are not interested in
rraeoiasg wires above the ceiling
ne additioeal liglsdang, comiden
installing intenimbiag dies that

- you either staple to tanning
sanips or glue ditnoily to the cell-
mg.

you glee them le the
ceiling, make smc this is what
you want because it is no easy
task Io remove them and restore
the ceikog. Woth e suspended
ceiling, you can change the dies
whenevee you like.

from ils rounded bock ta ils
sancy, gathered skirt. Thry also
offer m uphnlstemd rocher in o
French pmvenuial chech, plus
small rowed mahogany chests,
and - fur hxtreme Grmrsieu - a
bonnet-top oupiroard with
belod-corerd mchogauy panels,
grillage u pnuto jchicken wird
door panels, und weathered
brass hordware nrsd keys. At
$1,795, it's not just ctsitd'r playb
Gr see foe yo,,eseif at
xwvnc.piecredeux.00w.

Ir ron 010rma,n arau EaI',m c,l,hO

oanl,ua c-crocs lamrV lun cparr la
c,orra yu,O. cvaarrrv:m,b uvr,crl sIn

a±,so.m. us toen

CuLL USTODAY '9

f U'57) OtB'lStO
717g Senpster

Menton Brean, IL SOtS)

55m yeah 94k-407S

HOME HOW-TO

Ceiling tiles
CeIling tiles are an eanaltnstwuy to hide reojre sarlaee dee,age,

unilghtlylhotumesand napmedinintu. They are retattuety innntpenshie
emil gatte easy to retail.

SELECTING ThE
N GOT TILES
u Coiling Eles nor be -
slaplrd, gluod um isstnlled
nun asuspnn dol gril
sorten. Budget, function
ora slsrsumal design
dememmlnnuhboh 1,10 twO
undis bou tar you.
U Some elm amo uashrbie;
sunatlins amo not,
.Aunustiuutnlns em medo
50 ebsurb np ta 80 pmnsnr

Tna naosamu stirai Eins
aro Oled:
soins emiboc'rros
COEFFICtcNT-le tea
ernasuremenl Oling bon
mush relee is absorbed
w bnnsuur duavos home
surface atectiliOg tile.
CEiUNGATI'ENSATlOti
CLASS - Istho
monsumemant raseS eau
urli teenIer blmksonnnd

rOn
ug

5S1'ABUSH CEIUNG
HEBGHT Nnnrsaily, yes
amItbo orilleS as nigh as
passible. Tpptsattn,
suspends arille soheuld
hmg ebanol 4' bofen the
lawtssmtrstado.'llmlsleanns
enough mure thr.lnmealng
nrmonmaummgpmmals.

Lsvoocou,n
morusa

aesto or poem

nrmr
atomonaemn. Floe
remeremo
paraIs arene-es
cana resobo
anulertl'ran 1100f

OnOwsnnotnnriue/Onn neu

of 'CólUerCe .( -

.-coo6-8u.sÍfleÑs of Tké7Yftt° r i

RSOFSUCCESS IN
REAL ESTATE SALES

T' Yout'Horne" - Is - - . .-'
, Your Mostlmportaflt Asset.

WhenSelling It,
Experience Counts

UR PECIALTY IS SELLING LOCAL HOMES

FOIl ThE HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

. We have the EXPERIENCE

, . We have the
. LATEST TECHNOLOGY

'

We have the ABILITY to get

. - i
YOU the HIGHEST PRICE

.. - FOR YOUR HOME

-

CALLERO& CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave,,Nileu

847-967-6800
Or 773-7T4-1900 -

sereiflg lIsie community eince 1956

i .r(7yrj PSd'n tf4' j 77 3)851-342 3 Ca II

REAL ESTATE TI-TE BUGLE SEPTEMBER 27, 2gg7 25
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Last Week's
Puzz'e Answers

- EN EspuNoc

DILiIM! L1I!IMi U15131!fl
MIROS 01500 Di]IRISEIU000M 0001500
0015001515 ISLUST.lIlIEi

MiSO OlIO OLIO001500 150000
111515015 00TII1I1I]
MOLlIG 001500 V.111110
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0015110 015111111M
0110 01111 OlIO
011111191 BIF11I9IS
LSt!I1100000LIO 015150
LIIiIOLIL1 15151111 0111110
01115151G 115100 01511G]

ON ONES WAY

Be rho Fi,orroehd irr rire o,00,e,o Io
rt,irrrnek.'rurscroosodprco/euodrarr.n

rrrnru'orlllrelurrodli, ,,00rr,sekd
Bogto

THE WINNERS

Lorraine ifliskolaski
220

Michael E. Llkvan
322

Leo Madura
422

Ralph Stempinsid
SeO ts55200aers ro so a,aor by

ooSsworaebugrsrsrapope:s.00er

SERVICE DIRECTORY

SpringIúto*çtion!
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now'

- - - S Call For Qzotes

Presidential
Rooting.........

BEST PRICES
GUARANTEED!

RE-ROOFS TEAR-OFFS

LEAK REPAIRS

SHINGLE FLAT ROOFS

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ICE & WATER SHIELD

MANY STYLES & COLORS

10 CHOOSE FROM

847-581-1040
708-692-1122

Free Est Lic, Insured

lrJr'PTAI-Aoro,orr is o booy 0mo too
00/deco onthr,eiocs, mpodally hose
toeloro,cok polriogrhofisolroodooe
onlholrlv,00eood perdeoa. manko Io
an errop or 000ir000reetetly oawoiuoo
case prodoola, hor000,000m Loo a/io co
"c°" oohllo poopariog loir Sort ood
plaoriocar000 too rho oold mon/ha
oheedood/ojursp-oraO,rootoonavo.
Scoop 'cseoo"-rlrnooch Ire eNe .01
org000 aedloc osgacir-basvd tos/lIjo-
ara cord weed, prooeacd 105001 killore-la
a 1oo0iop hood ¡o dooton'o osA voodoo
mookerplam, Ol cooeomore took tor
olrom,r000e roer000dordeyorhorictoorit-
iaooSuod poor rosso! psodoclu Io?rolp
pcoeo/ themselves, bolo oblIAre0 pow

's'lo ase eaoiog a goowiog soarkol Lt
cooaomer000hoemlookioghrro'e0'n ro
'Groen coepeceibly' dsmuch doe lareer
0260010 ood ctooio-boaod r,chc,,lo-

Masonry
TUckIioIniIng
- Concrete
kugnens

Daffirooms
- Besunwnts
AIIdMORS
- Porches

loots
Backs

101111011K loterie,-
RemodolIno

- SIdIng
GutterS

free Estimates
713231-1130

Serving the communiKy
- for 50 years!

MIKWAY
:

.0,10k & Block Walla
Bullo & Repulsed

osklrnnea Rebuilt & Repaired
Chlrneey LI nera leatellad

.Lln20i Raplueeseeet
-Glana Oteek installed

.0Nllding Olearios
.Cernpiete cenerete

Caulklng -

847-965-2146

More Canonniers Going Green With These Fall Lawn Care Tips
Ojeo," cUd loft /srooaal A/LaBor nl oilioplaos, heLter loorolorojphhond
co/ns tos Cerdee Wey LIC, 'Ose coda- Ur,reosed rajo, both 0/ whj,S promo/c
1 lo 0seoroirc mom nogoiraol 0/ 1ko loll monoocy ovA roollog," Ir cool dl H
polaor ol sOrse/I 0/ some oherni ocl-rou ommollda turloljai,,g mido Ire
bod psodocu, tu drop am Our mom No/uco'e Asoh 55-1-3 /000550/os to,
/o/es000ed io iryiog moos vosposaiblo thjebon gr2000r lorE
010re000re hal eon rAIl doline, the 2. "Smp poor sonno/sO ouI hojgho 002
oeoollo/he,oseomsnis lookIng Ion.' bebes Ion the laeO s,osei,rg 0/Okt 502-
00e nl hose no,, altom000ae, Notoro'e sus, This helps Ihbokon the woo 000,0-
ToodsNalunel Oseanlo-Sosod Leseo & lure coBLa,, pmwotohnlawolmoo,ais,
Goode, FvoljUze,, ¡s totsnc/212d /0 tO,-se/olad cromas"
"g0000" Oho avarngo losen 101001500es S'tAlI oodcwlbnnhotpo tmd ooyg,o le
lo lOdoy000d wnlbor,,en0000ñog dro Ihel000'arvvla/ooeooseorhid,reothe
babA awa loe Op /0 02 seeeka, The alago los oohorsed eoloo and dewIly
pmdueo siso la 0,01005/o soldo o "ponce, sta/oc ollo l,olps ro
poekogo" 01300 0000OO door 000rk In /lreoOhboildoop osA olIvos rust be 01111k-
hasweop sejd, b/se 000imsseo,oO 10pm- an cod ot,oko 000 000de"
domo doe/nrc, do/ches lost 0000 c000- Pos se,rbo iosbl,sseooloo on hose os
bose, - "Cr000 OOcp000bb/y" Ichilo pooduojo,g
tes000ek rb/eve beso tell sevb000essos /voh,arneo loso csdguodlrl,rseas, 01011
tips toro e/rocgen,heo/bhle,/awse wr000,os/oseol000h.osse,
I, "Fall le Oho 0000 6,00 b obmocthon os

FOR SALE
Hosoc/Enlaio Seto, Fors,.

laseoloy, Glasswose,
ISousowasos and Holiday

D0000. sto, 7245 W. Lilt, Nitro,
Tkops. Sept, 27, Foi, Sept. 28,
and Set, Sept. 29, 9AM-4PM,

FOR SALE
Eoglirk Pomalo SaOtdog Pop
far sel,, AKC ROE'oulorod. 02
Woake old. What's ioulod,dr

Rogianasad/regisiorablo (AKC,
NRC, oro,) Coe000t v000ina

0/ono, HoviOtI onstiHooto, Health
guosootoO, Tsonol Croo,, Foe

bnoro inferwadon oostact small
soloojomoso//Ajyuhoo.uaw.

RUMMAGE SALE
- Thotadoy Oulobos 4.

7AM-3PM
St. Jobs's Luthoron Cho,vh,

1233 Wilmetto Ave., Wilmego
inseolty, Gift Shop, Liasott,

Frsooh Raro, Hardwaso, Books,
HousoWaeos, Toys, Muoio,

Cbothos, Snaok bar & Moret

NILES

GabOese,

IieObOiiTsten

GARAGE SALE
Gasago Salo 703V W. Howard,

Nitos, Fri. Bops. 28 & Sos,
Sapo. 29, lOAM to 4PM.

Clolhiog, Etrolrosies, Books,
cod Musio Sod Mock MotorI

GARAGE SALE -

Mall/-Family gotoso solo 9537
NJ Geeoors, Nibs, Foi. Sept 28
aod Bus, sops, 29. 9AM.SPM,

New Tupperware. Clethot,
Somalking for everyone.

Out of Town?
'Keep up with

The Bugle
- online

Park flIdea Cite i1tt

FOR SALE
Nilon blooso Ese oala, 4BDR,

2NA Fom, Roo, wish Firoptauo.
Poll Suuti0061. Larga Foocod

Yard. Ins, A000ss from Gange.
Call 847-809.9331,

FOR RENT
FORRENT -

Edineo Park '- Sisglo-family
homo. 3BR, 2BA, not-in-kit

deck, garage. Across from
pork. WaIh ro 000ror,

- Rest aura/Its ob
1000sP001utioo.
773-774.44A4

FOR RENT
Ni/rs 5 Rob Apt. Mi/wookor Se

Drlop000e. 3SDR /-//2BA
Cosirol Alo

Call 847.9H7-6752.

FOR RENT
Nose Milos Hamo E0500e0,

4BDR, 4-0/2 BA, Oso Pork
Ridge Sehorlt.

Coil 647-710-9334014
847.292-5263.

IIS°
CHICAGO -

7°issosp, -

p5an2

aaae'e BaaNSn Satan

.

LEGAL NOTICE/ASSUMED NAME
Notioa is loopoby ginee, psrseaet la "An Act io p010tias la the sua of

ea Asmmod Suslooss Nane io Oho cos400t on tmesaet/ao of
B osiooss in don 50050," 25 amooded, that o eootifieatioo was Sled by
Iba uodsreigsed With Sto CouotyClnsk ofCock C000ty. FILE NO.
DO71E8979 ra Baptombar 19, 2007, Sedar the Astowod Nomo of
P000vian Teoosuees ucd Bayoed With the bosiooas lacabA ut 9415
Mosteo Ao,., Morbo Gtov,, IL 60553. The loor nomO(o) aod reti.
A ,00ea ddress oftho owoet(u) oro: Cecilia Montoya, 94/0 Mañoo
Ave., Morton Grena, IL 00953, lff000pio Lolyheo, 7942 N. H000ew

Ave., Niton,.IL 657/4 cad Raso G. Alvoroe, 3222 N. Emnt SO.
. FoonbliuPk,lLVgl3l, . -

PART TIME
BUS DRI VERS

$500 Sign-on Bonus!
Espeelosoesl rOomiiied dAnsas

550es al higher caber
Oartrau Is a erOi, bdsp000 aioeaiool ed
mksoi kanmmioeorymd sis' leGas

bassssiaSkperoess ah,, aniso akOassa,
Ws'lts'akt moot sueoosyladdss,

rusr 2050500/e seosaas houas, esiei,ttoses
alA nposeasgoesrosueboas rae rntrtm

- 000550

' . M55*M01lMM.
'bholaao-SU]ll3l
' N&s-$b$3frSV4i3.

. -Nsaaldshhi]FE9O-Sbk2i . ---'
S .Blglak'T43tS!U0.

Versosthsnrrgrrrn8ar
-4hra,elnay-Po/dTraisieg

- 58% pedbmmeoheaao maclOin
innon,onsnaibabte

- Pomohminas side abatg
Tsoaupassrdoa tooled fr0055 woslafsor

ees.hosau osd chochos ddsaso
. Ifyaasoraner2t ch goad

dotssgowmdaad ouEd DL
f effyooan oulllod yo

SENIORS WELCOME
i?Rf05r SCREEN RcQO2BED'

. SWTRAN

847-392-1252
2161 FOSTER -WHEEIING

HELP WANTED
Hair Sa/loo wilh follonniog or
Sloti cerro Ial omaiboht,. Coli

847.690.2913 OR
773.351.3249

HELP WANTED
P4.1ST TIME JOB
EMPLOYMENT

As peso efoop aupoesioo pro'
gOOmOatO'o, li eompcoy la oak-

iog.fop pari ti/O, Work from
homo a000bto t macugeooaod

sn/os papeas antes/vas, it poyo
8305E o lnaolh plat hrnoEss
nA tul/rs ealy hule of yoor
timo, Please oanl001 os for

mom daloils. Roqaimments -
Should be a sompesar Litoeale,
2.3 h ooe000a mn io the i000met
seaokly. Mostbeavoo 09 yan of

ago. Mossi be Efficiasa tad
Dodiested. Ifyani ara ieterested

sod cord maIn intbomsoinoe.
ConsocI JeassyAotdrsa. Emoilr

ieey_ede®yalteo.oaso

\WANTED.
, ,-. 1 WURU1ZERS
li ll JURE BOXES
,

2 AISO
I I. SlatMathtnes

kot' ¼.' 1g .2i42
0cl 1.030.5854161

çr WANTED
'

Freolaiice
- Sports Writer/Photograplier
5,011 for Sports lii Tile
E _a . Nibs Area.

Digital Calnero a Must.
ita br a;oflSunItnrOai IsIllInhl

,odlIa,a ' hlln,lhash,nouJSp;npa,sr,u.cnafll

ATTENTION U.S.
MILITARY VETERANS

ThE IMEIIICAJI LEGION SKOKE FUSI 1*320
IS SEEKING NEW MEMBERS!

W00000fl000/'ne asd fdendly Pont. Tsee afoue moio gooN am ta
uopport 00100 polco preaornsol aod parted your righls st Votemos.
Gro mootiogs um on the first (Ist) Tneedoy ofeaoh month: 7:35

p.w.; 00 748/ N. Li000lo Anooso, Ohakie, Illioais (ilse VFW tall),
Foal fme lo 00mo 00 nay flott Tuesday oftho macsIr, , S

Fon addiOional isfomoatiot, plaasa ool/: Poso Commasdo
Sam kristall ol 547/077.9204.

O salua 6 uNesco scUp ISA le 02 oree MORTON GROVE

FIREWOOD COU NTERTO PS HOME IMPROVEMENT

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
PAST FR68 SOlVERS' CR8011 LORDS OK

Miond Hardwoods $TAA FC
GEH & Mio $120 PC
TAA%Oek BI3APC

'ASS CARtOON ,Reroro

CUSTOM /003
rA(y'0 COUNTEIRTOPS

'-" eoe1673-8O1 B

HOME REPAIRS

IMPROVMENTS
Oairakoen

PARK RIDGE

;Itsorv Asp.

NO HASSLE
.120% Cherry $t4OPC

or Hickory
.100% Slosh $165 FO

COU NTERTOPS
IN0TvLLES IS JUSTA FEW SOSOS CompIet Handymn

Seivices- Since i 977

Se,

[ii011ifi1oW!'.Ìfu11i1 il
Fo.r Chers. mon Apply

Discount On 2cr More
filerking Aosileblo' Is Isdeso 31 Peoro

(847) 888-9999

UPDATE FOSO E/ECHEN
FORA WHOLE NEW LOO101 - We do/I a//big or small

847-824-4272 atole,
FAS77

Ca r le o r 000flre rrops.com

s a s. A; ¡A a IllII

ACROSS 48 Director Hal, 18 LAX loto
otuugsBuony 1810

1 Gig seed films 24Sturrrgulton

4 Bottom line, often 49_-de-byeuf 2551nd of pipe

9 MarSoique peek 51 Tum, with loto 27Tortille
14 BilAs Ferber 5312ko err iffy path 28 Workers protection

l5Haoionda brisk 58 Rural measures - org.

16 Put or a pbdostal 09_ami lion 2910ko ott

20 Spirit lifter? 61 Spring bpbuty 32Ges-oporated guns
2f Chargo 625cm I -330011 oJotas

llAppoor 60 Aforo 31 the hills

22 Spotted cauy 63 Moat or peppor 34 Fed the kitty

23 Rece obere ties are 39 Pinocchio e.g.

common? DOWN 36 This ones
26 Siousrr speakers 37Joo's dog
30000oile article t Aoswer toan RSVP 39 Brood cf mower

St Holy Roman 2 Broad 42Mo pieys thom

Emperors III, III 3 Cider mekor's 43Vote counter
andO residue 44 Really bed

32 Foosard 4 Ordored 45 Woo heavy co
.33 More undercover S Magi's erirotion one's mind

34 Christnros display E PIeni 47 Tucker's cohort
35wcgcipoto 7_Saud 4B_ 000dm El
39 Summer or paint- . E Rumbles, cta sod Dorado

brush 9 Propere the pio - SA Noted streot

450uarlors, e.g. opplos S2Weother
410ff kiltnr lATheS opbaod 53 Shop with mod
42 The Marines, too one horigcns duds -

43 Recipo amt t? Old French poem 54 Wood sortel
4Erdrginia .. 12 Large ceroid 55 gardon caso
47John Birko Gillespie 13 Summen along the SECS payoff

specialty Somme 57 Classic beginning

M*RR1S1IICIIPOINUNG
&II000PEUNII C0.,IflC, ..Sr
Trockpeieoee. aelelerrerk=- :r

Cotebl010 Oar
5925 Anoloaroero

Save 10%
(773) 774-0444
(eue> 401.040e

FREE ESTIMATES
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George Holley '58. CEO Home Diagnostic's, Inc.' His $1 mil-
lion gift to the school helped the construction of the George
Holley Science and Technology Center, which was completed

' in200l.

Eugene Faut 59.rid from sales and sales 'managçrnent in
thecomputer industry, current Vice Presidentofthe

NDHS Alumni Association. ' ' '

- " Michael B Roche '59, shareholder & attorney at ' .

' Schuyler, Roche & Zwirner '
: ' '

Robert Goldberg '60, member ofthe Chicago BoardofTrade
and Chicago Board ofOptions Exchange . -

Raymond Gorzynski '60, Vice President'ofSales; Medtrol, Inc.

Thomas Fahey, MD '60, retired orthopedic surgeon 'from
- Fahey Medical Center, S.C.

Terry OEßrien 60, retired.from O'Brien Mantifactûñng Co.'
'

Sewer Equipment Co. of America

'

William DeBaets '60 retired, beloved long-time
'

NDHS teacher

John Zei '62, President and CEÖ ofKnowles Electronics.

Paul Kanzer '64, Technical Support Availability Maflager for
' . Computer Associates. -

Francis Gembala 65, retired Cook County Circuit-Court
Associatejudge in the Domestic Relations Division.

James Pankow '65, influential trombonist and composer
-

forthe group Chicago.

James Larocco '66, Director General of the Multinational
Force and Observers in Rome, Italy and ' -

formér Ambassador of Kuwait.

J ohnAccetturo '66, Councilmen for Carmel, Indiana and
managing partner of CMA Consultants, LLC.

J ohn Ranos '66, Business Manager ofthe Department of
' Anesthesiology at Rush University Medical Center.

Robert Flood '66, President ofFlood Brothers Disposa!
Company and a Notre Dame High School -

-.
Executive Board member.

Dl D

O

I

O

I I I

D I I
.9 0

L1:
- . - Frank Marrese '66,' President ofEcker Enterprises, Inc.

'
Patrick McCaskey '67, Board Member and the Special'

Projects Senior Director ofthe Chicago Bears

j;ies Durkin '67, Corporate Vice President at Arthur J.
' ' Gallagher & Co. and President of

' Gallagher Benefit Services, Inc. -

Joe Petricca p68, retired long-time Head Football Coach,
-
Physical and Driver's Education teacher at

' Palatine High Schóol , ' -

'- William A. Shiel '68, Senior Vice President, Walgreen Co.

. John L. Krazinski '68, retired as a mechanical engineer for
O

Argonne National Laboratory.

' Joseph Manoíano, MD '70, President ofMedtrol, Inc.

'
Daniel Locallo '70, Cook County Circuit Court Judge

.
:

in the LawDivision.

- Ken Marchetti '70, President & CEO of
- Olmarc Packaging Company.'

Rev. ThomasBaima '71, currently the Acting
Rector/President oftheUniversity ofSt. Mary of the'

' Lake/Mundelein Se'rninary. ' -. -

John F. McDonough '71, President ofthe Chicago Cubs

Rev. Gregory S. Sakowicz '71, Pastor ofSt. Mary of the
Woods Parish in Chicago and co-host ofthe Archdiocese of

Chicago's "Catholic Schools Today" program on 820-AM

. David Daul '72, 'President ofiJlen Woods & Associates, Inc.

' Rev. Thomas P.May '73, Pastor ofSt.John Brebeuf
'.' ' ' ' in Niles, Illinois ' ' ' -

Rev. Austin I. Collins, CSC '73, Professor on the faculty of
the Department ofArt, Art History and Design at the

University ofNotre Dame.

Matthew Berrafato '76, partner in Messmer/Berrafato
Consulting Group & chairman ofthe non-profit

' First Step Foundation. -

Christopher T. Nowotarski '76, President ofChristopherT.
Nowotarski, P.C.


